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THREMEfSMD BY RUSTRIMS,
TEUTOH GOVERKLlEfJT SAYS

AMERICAN CONSULS MUST

i DE ACCEPTABLE; SOME NOT

State Department Notified of New Regime U. S. Cruiser Car-- k

ries Refugees From Turkey to, Egypt Petrograd Admits
Investment of Cracow Again Raised Says Russians Found
Austrian Wedge Getting Dangerous, So They Retired-L- ittle

Change in Situation on Other Fields of Battle Austria
Thanks America for Christmas Gifts to Children

; , . fABsorlited Press 8err:ce by Federal Wireless.
v

WASHjNGTON, D. C, Dec. 28. The' German government
Mias notified the state department that American consuls in

Belgium must be acceptable to the German military authorities.
The government also says it is desirable that some of the
Dresent consuls be withdrawn. This action by the Teuton gov
ernment is believed to foreshadow the annexation of Belgium
by Germany.

WASHINGTON; D.O.,"Dec. 28. Menaced by the Turks
since the outbreak of the war, foreigners of all kinds are fleeing

; from Turkish ports So alarming did the situation become ax

Jaiffa that the U. S. cruiser Tennesseeook aboard 500 polyglot
refugees and is conveying them

Ruccians Bssiening

Alexandria.

Jjandon Plans and 50
. Eussia,- - Dec. 28. OfificiaL'The invest-xne- nt

cf Crccovrby the Russian forces has again been raised.
The Rue-- :- di:covered tiat the Austrian wedge was attempt-- '
ini: to split iLz Hzizizn, forces in Galicia and to avoid
tinff 'of the line, the Russians retreated fifty miles."

Claims Concidsrable
n:! Defeat of German
PA? IS. IYance! fDec 28.

1 ' tcml; acrtzyde hoi peached .the
tno encay vrereesiaDasnea. , .

"irear Eqlleboke we lost one section of trenches. Kear
; Less tre captured 800 yards of. German first line trenches.

: , "7e have made slight progress along the entire front on
" i '.- -

. :VIn Al:::e the Oerman coaster-attack-s northeast of Stein- -

bach hare been repulsed. " t :
' '. '

Says all of
a

f
' nSr Dec. 28. Official' MAll of the
. : enemy's xene wed attacks against and St. George have

failed. :' ; Vj-- ' ;:'
: "Couth of Ypres we have gained one trench.

cf Verdun we have several attacks. - '
v" : "No news has in East Prussia or Poland."

!

iv D. ,G., Dec 28. Frederic
Courtlaiid Penfiefd of the United. States embassy at Vienna
lias to the thanks of Emperor Franz
Josef fcr the Christmas gifts Austrian children sent by the

1 people cf America. ;yS;'-y- .'';,r ' ;
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READY; STARTS

. VITIiOUT

Southern City's to
." Open at
Vri To Continue Entire Year

1 SAN DIEGO, CaL, Dec 23.-i-T- h

; Panama-Californi- a Expoaitlon, created
by San Diego after more than three
year': work, will open 'on Thureday
at mldnlsht 100 per cent complete and
without a cent of debt v Finienea in

' every detail the expoaitlon will remain
- open for the entire .year. '.')' 'Si k.

President Wilson will rise at 3 a. tn.
In, the White House on New Year's
day: to ' push the Hectrie button that
will flood the exposition grounds with

. light and start moving the wheela of
the big fair.

Secretary McAdoo will represent I

the President at the opening ceremon-jth- e

It?. : r ;rv ' '
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AMERICANS TRY

TO BEAT DULK

LAW; ARE SHOT

Canadians Fire on Boat Con-

taining Men; Kill One, and
Wound the Other... -

BUFFALO, N. Y, Dec 28. As a re-

sult of the disobedience of orders to
halt, members of the Canadian border
patrol today shot and killed one Amer
ican, Walter Smith, and seriously
wounded another, Charles Borsch. The
men were engaged in shooting ducks
out of season.. The Canadian consta-
ble, discovering the men fn a boat
near the Canadian side, ordered them
to stop shooting and come ashore. In-

stead of heeding the orders, the men
headed toward the American shore and
began pulling hard to get away. The
constable then ordered the soldiers to
fire, when the duck shooters fell,

soldiers went out and towed the
boat to the Canadian shore. .

War-Sce- ne in Russian Poland, Showing Teuton
Soldiers Advancing Over Bleak Countryside

The photograph above la from the Illustrated-sectio- n of the Berlin Tageblatt, said to have been smuggled
out of Germany to New York, from which it found Its way to a German resident of Honolulu. It shows a German
corps of engineers, heavily guarded, carrying forward a huge amount of bridge-buildin- g equipment to be used in
crossing a river in Russian Poland. The photograph was taken during the German advance on Warsaw. Winter
was falling over the bleak country but the roads were evidently in good condition as the heavy loads are being
carried on . rather narrow-tire- d wagons.

be u. s.

acts

U. S. MARSHAL

it success as

asiauctioneer!

jessietFremonf fSaidto
Worth Thousands, Goes Un

der Hammer for $275

Bringing little more than one-thir-d

of the total awards made in the dam-- '
age --suit against the vessel and the
costs of the proceedings in the federal
court, the schooner Jessie Fremont
was sold at auction by the United
States marshal this morning for $275,
the highest bidders being F. W. and. The Frank case has attracted na-Walt- er

Macfarlane. The costs of the tlon-wid- e attention and has resulted
libel brought against the schooner by in severe criticism against the courts
Charles Howard. S. R, Palmer. Ar--

thur Fields and Mrs. . Ada B. Frair,.
and the amounts awarded them by
Judge Charles F. demons upon, the
termination of the proceedings, am- -

ounted to $630.33.
The Macfarlane brothers will not

take possession of tne Fremont until
the sale is approved by the court. . In
case the sale is not approved, a re-sal- e

.is necessary.
CaDt. Georee Frair aDDeared mat

ly concerned over the small amount
for which the schooner In which he

c. TV . n,.
tj Islands was Mid. t

ids Jessie r remuni w aa a suuu
schooner," he said, "and I guess her
actual value would run Into the thou
sands. She was a seaworthy craft
and recently had been replanked and
resealed."

The Jessie Fremont was ordered
sold by Judge Clcmons after he had
handed down a decision favoring
those who brought the suit against
the vessel, The order devised the
following amounts from the proceeds
of the sale: .

Charles Howard. $164.33; S. R, Pal
mer, $123,50; Arthur Fields, 5123.50 ;

Mrs. Ada B. Frair, $99; George Davis,
Droctor. SlOO and S. F. Chfllinrworth.
proctor, $20. The costs amounted to
$109.20. Howard, Palmer and Fields
were seamen on the Fremont, and
filed the libel following the abandon-
ment of the pearling voyage at Hono-
lulu and their diharge by Capt;
Frair at this port.

MANY LEADERs'lN

CALIFORNIA MOURN

ARCHBISHOP RIORDANl
9

Associated Press by fed. Wireless.
SAN FRANCISCO, Cat. Dec 28.

Chief Justice Sullivan of the supreme
court of California heads the list of
45 pallbearers who wilt officiate at
the funeral of Archbishop Patrick Wil-
liam R Jordan, whose death occurred
yesterday. . The funeral will be held
next Thursday in St. Mary's Cathed-
ral. Many other leading business and
professional men are among the pall-
bearers.

A hearing of the, case of Lau Choy
and Lau Chong, charged with having
unlawful possession of government
property, is being had this afternoon
before United States Commissioner
George S. Curry.

RUSSIA

LEO FRANK
... fc.

MAY

freed;

justice

ta Case-Secure- s Writ of
Habeas Corpus

Associated Press hy Fert. Wireless.
WASHINGTON, D. C, Dec. 28. J us

tice Lamar of the supreme court of the
United States today granted the appeal
of Leo Frank far a writ of habeas
corpus.

cf Oeorgia. on April zt, wis, a n- -

year-oi-a gin namea inary rnagan was
A 1 1 - J tjuuea in Auanm, ueorga, ww uw

lody hidden in the basement of the
pencil factory of which Leo Frank was
superintendent. tranK ana a negro
were arrested, suspected of the crime,
Frank was finally convicted of the
muroer. wnue me xnai was

i.1 . ..wikbuw. iiumwu
unsujpeaeu uwu, M ui u.u,?- -

tT' tlTTJ Vm
MFt

has been charged that the jury was

,
passion.

After his conviction the case was ap
pealed but the Georgia courts, it is
explained, cannot reverse the verdict
of a lower court on any ground but
that of an error of law and the higher
court refused to interfere. The case
was given attention all over the United
states. Collier s Weekly sent C. . P.
Connolly to Atlanta to make an In
vestigation and in the latest issue of
the weekly Connolly declares that
Frank is not the murderer.

That a justice of the United States
supreme court has granted the habeas
corpus appeal indicates that Frank
may ultimately be jcleared. He has
twice been condemned to death.

CONSHDER

ARREST ARSON

IS THE CHARGE

Associated Press by Fed. Wireless.
SAN FRANCISCO, Cah, Dec 28.

A sensation has been created here with
the arrest today of Senor Fernando
Vivas, consul for Honduras, charged
with arson. Firemen found his' burn-
ing home was literally sprinkled with
inflammables.

PRESIDENT WILSON
58 YEARS OLD; MANY

SEND CONGRATULATIONS

Associated Press by Fed. Wireless.
WASHINGTON, D. C, Dec 28.

President Wilson is today receiving

I

GIVES UP

--Sit

IIAVMII CET AID

OF REED S10T
Utah Senator' Pledges-rAicR- n

Holding Six Votes in Na-

tional Convention ;

Reed Smoot, senator from Utah and
one of the influential men In national
Republican circles, has pledged his
support to the Republican party of Ha-
waii In its effort to prevent repre-
sentation being taken from this terri-
tory at national G. O. P. conventions.

Hawaii Republicans now have six
voting delegates at each national con
vention but the national committee, in
Its wholesale revision of the plan of
delegates in order to carry out needed
reforms, lopped off the territory' rep-
resentation until now it stands at
two non-votin- g delegates. Local Re-
publican leaders have protested
against the reduction and received an-

swer that the protests would be con-
sidered at the next meeting of the
national committee, which may not be
until late next year.

Writing to a prominent Honolulu
G. O. P. man. Senator Smoot declares
in favor of the local contention. He
says4n a letter just received:

"I have read your letter addressed
to Hon. unaries u. times, cnairman
Republican national committee, with
interest, and as I expect to visit New
York before long for the purpose of
talking over political questions with
Mr. Hilles, I shall take your letter
with me and discuss the subject mat-
ter of the same with him. '

"I shall do all I can to assist you
at the next national committee meet-
ing, at which : this subject 'will no
doubt be taken up for consideration."

UNCLE SAM WILL

PUBLISH DAILY

IN WASHINGTON

Associated Press by Fed. Wireless.
WASHINGTON, D. C Dec. 28- - The

United States government will enter
nto the newspaper business ifi a small

wav on January 2. Arrangements
have been made by the department of I

commerce to publish a dally com mer-- i
cial report, containing all the impor- - J

tant cablegrams of attaches and con-
suls. The plan is devised in order to
give greater publicity to the work of
the department. The presentvconsular
reports sent out by mail will not be
discontinued but will constitute a sup-
plement to the daily summary.

congratulations upon his 58th birth-
day. Besides the felicitations extend-
ed to him by cabinet members, depart-
ment heads and congressional and
official leaders in Washington .the
President is receiving many tele-
grams and letters of congratulation.

SIEGE OF
CONGRESS URGED

TO ENACT A NEW

. IMMIGRANT LAV

DGuIick, Dr. Scudder and
OlVs Join in Appeal to Sen- -

atV? and Representatives

ASK "ORIENTaT POLICY"
BE DEFINITELY SETTLED

Federal Council of Churches
Sends Petition Arguing For

Speedy1 Action

Dr. Sidney L. Gullck. noted mis
sionary and closely-connecte- d with
Hawaii, and Dr. Doremus Scudder,
pastor of Central Union church, are
two of the signers of an appeal to
Congress urging that the entire Immi-
gration problem be taken up at an ear-
ly date an4 a new policy in the treat-
ment of Oriental immigrants be
worked out

News of this line of activity by
the Federal Council of the Christian
churches of America has come from
New York. It was announced on De
cember 20 by many churches. Dr
Scudder has been in the states for
several months, part of the time
California, endeavoring to convince
legislators that further anti-alie- n leg
islation in that state Is unwise and
dangerous.

According to the plan announced in
New York, a petition urging; upon Con
gress the adoption of "an Oriental pol-
icy based! upon a just and equitable
regard for the interests of all of the
nations concerned," has been sent out
by the Federal Council of the Church
es of Christ in America, through Its
commission on relations with Japan.
Congress la asked to take up t the en
tlTO.immigration problem at an early
date. ,- ,

' The --appeal 'which; baa been tent to
each senator and "representative, 'thje
President, and members of the cabl
net,' is signed by Dr. CV R. Brown,
dean of Yalei divinity school; Profes
sor Jeremiah W. Jenkt of Columbia.;
Hamilton Holt, editor of the Indepen
dent; Dr. Sidney L. Gullck, represen
tatlve on- - international relations;
Bishop Hendrix of St. Louis; Dr. Fred

(Continued on page three)

MAYOR TO GIVE

NEW YEAR'S EVE

Says It Will Not Conflict With
Governors Ball Set for

Same Date

There will be two public balls la
Honolulu on New Year's eve the
great ball at the National Guard ar
mory given by Governor Pinkham, and
Mayor Fern's annual outdoor balL

A Dublished statement this morn
ing that Mayor Fern had given up his
New Year's dance his farewell dance.
by the way brought instant and vig-
orous denial from the mayor's office.
Secretary Miles definitely announced
that the ball will be held.

"The mayor's outdoor dance is an
annual affair and it will be. given this
year." announced Miles. "It was es
tablished several years ago by the Mer-
chants Association ana the mayor
wa asked to take charge of 1L Thus
it became the annual municipal, out-
door dance and has attracted thou-
sands of people. We do not believe
it will conflict in any way with the
governor s ball. There will be many
hundreds of people who do not go to
trie governors ball who will attend
the mayors function.

"Make It definite that the mayor's
ball will be given on Bishop street
on New Years eve, beginning at 8
o clock, and that Mayor t era will lead
the grand marcn."

Meanwhile preparations are going on
for the governor's ball in the armory.
Ihls is to be one' of the largest affairs
of us kind ever held in Hawaii, from
ail indications. Tne governor is em
nuasizine the fact that every bod r is
welcome and everybody is invited. The
ionowing omciai notice has been la--

sued:
"The governor of Hawaii begs to an

nounce taat ne desires the presence ot
the people of Hawaii, that he may
meet them generally, at the reception
and ball to be given by blmpa'New
Year's eve, December 31, 1914, at the
National Guard armory.

"Invitations have been sent so far
as lists have been obtainable. Should
any fail of delivery or omissions oc-
cur he trusts the above invitation will
be accepted."

ff?I
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FII LITTLE 10:

CITY TREASURY

Incoming Administration Must
Hold to Closest Economy cr

Meet Disaster

1915 REVENUE ESTIMATE-SHO- WS

NECESSITY OF CUT,

Republican Regime; Must Re

duce Expenditures $41 ,0C0
Below Those of 1914- -

Strictest ecenomy must be praciL f
by the new city administration If it'
la to live within its estimated income)
for 1915w .;

' N
When the new mayor: and. board of

supervisors take ofPcc en January- -

the first Monday! of the new )wr--
they will face an unwelcome financial
situation..-

t
;.'..!:.-- y x?

They must make ft cut of at leaf t
$41,000 In current expenses to be with,
in the estimated revenue, -- endUS
there will be nothing left for special
or urgent appropriations. They iC-- t
spend at least 141.000 less than tM
outgoing , board . was able to s pf n d i a
1914 or run the danger of a fi&Jil,
smash.( - ,:fuiThe city's income for 1915: is. not
known and will not be known for sev
eral months.: This uncertalnffitnre
of the taxation system hi due to 'the
fact that the tax rate la not fixed until,
the latter part of January and Ce in-

come of the city and of the entire
territory depends a good deal on such
a fluctuating basis as. the price ot
sugar, because on this plantation' re
turns partly ; depend.; ' ;

- :.
t

The city and county auditor's' of flee
makes; a conservative estimate .that
the ' new board,' to be on the righi
side,, must cut $41,633.32 from the ex
peBditure rrrhe'reseht' Ward " for
1914. In order to leave something for
emergencies, an v even deeper ctt . U
necessary y ry-

.
; .

"The new administration confronts a
financial situation declared at the-editor- 's

office to be serious. For four cr
five months It will have to save erery
cent possible in order to be ready .$at
contingencies.:: A large part of thlj
saving must ..come ; from the . mainte-
nance fund. ; .' r ,v, , r

Investigation made by. the Star-Bui- -'

letln at the auditor's office this morn
lng gave a good line on the sltua'Joau
Upon request this paper was furnish e 4
with the following financial state
ment, which is brought up to date and
shows exactly the - status of-- city fi
nances at the beginning of 1915: 'v

1.. Estimated revenue for 19H.At
General fund ; ..',? - -

Taxes, 2-- 3 of 1 per cent on
$84,000,000 (esUmated as--.
sessments for 1915)P.;...$560no.QO

One-fourt- h to permanent lm- - i.tI--

provement fund ........ 14o,GoO.O)

.
. $420,000.00

License fees ........... ....$110,-3.0- 0

Liquor license fees 48,000.00
City departmental receipts 70.000.C3
Poll and dog taxes ....... 20,000.03

$866,000.00
Less '

.
V ;

.
--

:
:

Delinquent' taxes , , C:. Jr i
(estimated) , . . $20,000.00 w?"Transfer to cash I
basis fund ... 42,000.00 62.00O.0O

Balance to appropriate... $604)003
2. Aoeropriatlon Bill. ' -

January, 1914..$325,?38J2 '
July, 1914 .... 209,m.W ;

ToUl ....... $63S,603J2 $635,6n3J!3
3. Not Required to be Ap ' , :

propriated During 8am -

Period During 1915. '
Matron shelter home! 450
Election expenses : . $500 '
MaJnt. shelter home t2$9
Maint of schools. W. 6,000 $43,200.00

Balance V. --....'.".'.. $23,".e2
or. $19,403.32 more than the esthn ue4
revenue, -;- : -

RoadTax. : J ; ,,-;;:- .

This Is estimated at $60,000, or i.250 less than 19H board spent . '' -

5. Curtailment required both ' funds
(road tax and general) $41.653J!J ,t3
be within the estimated revenue aa4
not leave a cent for special or urgent
appropriations. ' .:.- -

MISS M. OMSTED. for the' past trdyears stenographer for the Promo'1?- -

Committee, win leave for San I ran
Cisco early in February to iaki the
position of secretary and stenograph-
er to H; P. : Wood, HawaU res'.Ject
commissioner at the Panama-P- a ci .Is
exposition. ,;'--

For Rent or Le:
One Store, 30x45 ft, Alakea St

65x100 fU with barn, Miller ZU
HV E. HENDRICK, LTD

v Merchant and Ataksa C12.

I
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SKIPPER IBRfpSIAILS WPpffipHELD
TODAY OF TEUTON"

REVERSES

(KT't hi Ignorance of the fat" of
what was supposed bf menace to
the safety of his command. Captain F..

Coull. master of the Prince Line
freighter Koyai Prince, from New
York hy the way of Panama, learned
for the first time this morning that
the German fleet that has operated
In the Pacific had been annihilated off

the Falkland islands some xvekt
l?o.
The Royal Prince, while manned by

an all-whit- e complement of officers
and seamen, not provided with wire-

less telegraph equipment. At the time
the vessel steamed from the Panama
canal, the presence of the hostile fleet
was reported near the extremity of
the South American continent. Cai- -

tain Coull was advised to employ cau-- '
tlon in steaming to the Hawaiian isl

ands for a supply of bunker coal.
Since December 7. when the British
steamer RcyaJ Prince left the Panama
canal behind, no lights were displayed

. that might assist an enemy in locating
' the richly laden vessel.

' The Royal Prince carries a mlscel-'C- u

laheous cargo of 7000 tons, a large
share being destined for Vladivostok,

The ressel cleared from New York
I on November 27.' charter may be

made, whereby the vessel will take a
iJ t shipment of Oriental produce to the
: ' east coast of the United States or the

United Kingdom.
Thei Royal Prince la a aister ship

.to the Chinese Prince that a short
time ago passed through Honolulu en

jrpute to Japan. The vessel will take
tans of coal. It being the intention

tc despatch , the freighter for the Si-;"J;- -'f

berlan coast this afternoon.

Ftauejice Ward Back" From Midway.
. Hack from Midway island, where

Captain George PHtx- - served in the
apacitr of Santa Claus to a colony of

officers, operator and laborers sta- -

" ' Aioned at the Isolated little islet, about
-- iflW miles to the: westward of Hono-'inn- V

the schooner Flaurenoe Ward
!:i".waa brought Into the harbor shortly

'before noon today. The vessel, with
ttK assistance of ita auxiliary power,

;aa able to make fairly good time In
returning to the home port Captain

-- Pilta found the delegation of cable
people In good, health and spirits. The
Flaurence, Ward waa discharged of a
large, miscellaneouf shipment of aup- -

1 rrFHea, Included ta which was much
Chrtstmai cheer. Whi) meeting with

r.st:he rough, weather; the vessel is rer
ported, to have received no material
damage. V

HtUrm. Brlnca Lumhe' from Sound;
'Captain Otto Lembke, officers
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and men enjoyed, a merry Christmas
at. sea,' reporting' fine weather, while
the good shin Helene, with a, big ahlp--

.men t. of, lumber, from - Bellingham,
Wa&hV for, Honolulu bowled: alone at

. a fast clip.. The schooner Helene,
down to her lines with. more, than a
million feet bf lumberfc50,q00 bundles
lath and 49?.O0Q shingles, was brougt
into the harbor; yesterday: afternoon.
The, vessel and cargo, are. consigned, to
Allen' Robinson. .

: .;
'

.
- Q ; v :-- ;

ts-flo.fro- Manoa,- -. r.. - v..- -
. '

The following wireless message has
been received by1 the agents of the
steamer Manoa, bound for Honolulu:

f For Honolulu,'' 2 'passengers; 20 bags
mall, "1. package express 1589 ? tons
cargo.' ForKahu!uf35 ton cargu

'p arrives Monday evening at 7:30
find; will docx at Pier 15.. '. i

'i.'.rT-n- r)

The MatsOrf etfeamer wanaaJ! fbllow- -

lng the Sonoma from San Francisco.'
wut una a ms4i nui; at. npaoiuiu
this, Tehlht t fy Z'-- ?. '.' v;

After, remaining at tha quarantine
luicncrage tor aome aaya, ua Merman

JV warhound ateamer Setns, lumber lad - 1

,, ea, uaa.oeea orousni to m ipnner.
, berth at the Walklki side of Pier 16. j

II I. it.. t4 -- f .1 I

i Japanese liner Shinyo Maru for. San'
Francisco, tomorrow morning, provid- -

ed the vessel arrives at; tha port, on

S. A. TO MEET

' A AAAfa MfimKaaM ak

r
Sons of the American Revol

--m tn in tha .vinm w
:

v Cto t iDitnri 1 ririi hn ti ill -- iv v!r!l

flans for the advancement ot tne sor
, ciety. mil aweauuu rem:iea.

' t itinTit

TWmhr 1914. to Mr.
V and Mra. E. B.' Boston1

"riinrhp ftf nnrtia P. laukea.
V ANDREWS--- At the

rlum, 28, 1914, &na
Mrs. Andrews, a son.

IIELEKUNIHI In Honolulu, to
and Mrs. Dimond Helekunihl, 961

V 4Upai lane December 27, 1914, a
daughter. ,

DELAY TO THE

SONOMA

In order to comply wih the con-

tracts for the transportation of a lJrge
quantity of mail, the Oceanic liner So-

noma was delayed some hours in
steaming from San Francisco result
ing in the vessel, well laden with
passengers and freight, reaching a
berth at Pier 10, shortly before 10

o'clock this morning.
About 3 00 sacks of mall were

placed under the hatches of the liner
at San Francisco. For Honolulu. 349

sacks were received at the Jocal post- -

office. The mall trains operated by
. . A A 1 1some of the transcontinental roaasi

were iaie in arni ai oui 'iauu.u
due snons and storm in the!to heavy Lochsun and tfae offjcers and The ,aw requ!rs they shall be given
Sierras. crews of the many other German ves- - a month's notice and Lane cannot

Capt. J. H. Trask reported fine ,g that g e refUgees In this port, give that until he assumes the duties
on the voyage from the coast. wJ bp entertaJnej wit0 a reception of his office.

The vessel brought 18 cabin and seven 'd phrjgtnjag tro glven by the local Lane evidently has practically corn-steerag- e

passengers for Honolulu. German coiony The affair, it is tin- - pleted his selection of municipal
in the Sonoma report a jerstood, was first proposed by the ployes. for he stated in a conference

marked increase in travel between the Geman Women.B Association and with Mayor Fern and the outgoing
coast and Australia, the yes- -

thgn extended untli the hosts fncluded board at noon today that he had no-gel'-s

accommodation being well filled th) eBtJre German cok)ny. tlfied his appointees they should be
witJi trailers In the several classes. ( evenlng-- a entertainment will ready to take up their new work Feb-Captai- n

Trask arranged for the bfl 7.30 O,e,ock ntary ,

fiTned in ?Ventu lunder way for the pAst a com-- new one walk into offlce next Monday-I-
?

the mlttee of ,adiM haT,n charge Jauary 4. at high noon. The
f direct at 2 Mr- - Cw,du a chairman. Among lng body will hold almost daily ses- -

thto Joinfng the tho" who have-been- ' working with sions rhia week tD finish up all k

ic a,. r ntf- -: & v -- iinmK ..:- v.

A small cargo from the mainland
w.. tart .t Mnnniitin tho ahtnmnt in- -

eluding refrigerated provisions and
fruits. The vessel is reported to carry
a record cargo for Australia, salmon
and California fruits making up the
greater portion of the consignment.

ABEITID. I

--f
, Per O. S. S. Sonoma from. San

Francisco, for Honolulu-Mr- s.- Ben- -
J tee. 4t r etpected that several Iruri- - rious, more to sing

nett. Mrs. E. K. Korgune, A,. Curtner, dred1 persons will bei preaent A musi- - If remaina in: doubt. Since' the elec-J- .

Bebat. Mra. (L E. Goldkre, J.ical program will be' presented during tlon Wolter apparently has supplanted
Hawks, Miss Sadie Levlne, M. Mc- - the evening. !! ' - ' ' M: C Pacheco as the old 'board offi-Parlan-

Miss M. A. Myrick, P. McQuil- - j . it was-sai- d this momtag thafr Georg ciaf' songtird:
Ian, Mra. H. F, Nobles, Miss E. Prita- - Rodiek, German consul, would probab- - The board today authorized the
man, N Pfeffer, Mrs. Segalla, H. ly tonight, though informally building inspector to prepare plans
Seereldt, J. W. White, Mrs, J. W. and 'unofficially. and specifications for a double bun- -

White, Mrs. J. N. Wood, Dr. J. Daw-- j One- - of the officers of a Gerrna galpw schoqlhouse for the Royal
son, J. Gonaalvea, G L, Brigga J. N. merchant vessel in port la author- - school, to cost less than $1000. a pe
Fowler, F. Goodwin, O. J. Wilson, E. jty for the statement that special per- - tition from the Honolulu skating r'nk
OkaaakL To Sydney---T, H Ackland, mission has been secured from. Wash- - asking a public dance hall license was
Miss E. Atherton, E. C. Borghese, t .

Bassett, Miss E. Ai Bull, A. W. boyn- -

ton. Miss L. Buisocn, Mlsa W. M.'
Crabbe. Rev. D. Fouhy, W. B. Finch.
A. C. Hop wood, E. M. Hartman, w.
J. Hanna Mra. K. McConnick. Miss
K. McCormick, Master McCormick,
Mias Duke, Miss J. Parrott, E. C.
Lang, T. McEnery. H. W. McClellan,
Rev. J. McAnley, U. Nathan, Mr. Jos.
Pearl, J. Patrick,' C. H. Richardson, H.
Stokes, Mra. H, Stokea And infant, J.
H. Saunders, Justice Sband, J. H. Ver-to- t,

H. Warner Mra. E Zelius, Miss
;N. Zeliua, J. H' Dight, A McDonald,
J, , Heighway; - Mrs. J; Anderson,
Miss E. Cox C.Bongiorne, W - H.
Breese. Mra. Vi7. lt, Breeaei G. Bubb,
Thos. Feelev T. HT Grozler. 0,J Gil- -

Gibnore, business,
Gilmore,. families friends,
Jones, Kuellwolf, organization present

mernhers "directors
F. Master of

"Hawaiian
earfy PranekX G.

n to.--i national weather,

a .i,...
members, U,J;?'

project

MraW. D, Thompson, MrsT

BFairty G
Ferguson,

' T S HalLN . Cosol

tTie,'.w.-inper- 4 -
iSl. P. RuSSd, M. J. ROSS,Il. Z.altO--

t Muuia- - .
rnuVkV RgF--

' Kauai portsf vmau..iiuu
.

Dec 27 U Pah On, r. i

c K BIshaw. J. B. Fetherstone,
faster Mahilcoa,' Mahi Mrs.
C, W. Mahlkoa, Mra. Maaikoa, Y.
KawasakL sayagusa, in' .

Tw,k iTn Mia
iM Campbell. George Miss
e Neves, AJlen Wilcox, Franda Gay.
Mr.Martin.

1
DECAEXED I

ppr KilaueA Hilo and way
ports--H. Focka. Misa BahsPocke. .

and Couvaln, T Spalding, A.

I port - thissS toni i cirgo at

regular acneuuie. xne wijj Glbb Vr. and Mra, Ben Williams.
bring about or Oriental carj E, Sullivan. Mias L. M.

vW"'.'; :v :: ' r I M, Cocke A. Gartiey. J UlHev-H- .
4" ' ' - Lyman, Mrs.O. Robertaon, J.

?ta- a;; la leaving the . a, K, H. T. G.
vUnlted States army transport, Dix Forbes, John Flamming,. Augjist
that vessel, win be despatched Se--1 McThee, Mr- and M. H. Brow--- V

the part the Parson wife, Mra, J.
-- : V. quartermaster, department V. A. E.. Kiama,

to about: 5030 tons Master HuUy, M. A. Cheek, Water-rJn- b

ii 1 l.bjaet Warren; CK Mara kail and wife,
. .-- i - ,

'

. . - ... .... ''.v':-- ( IiTr'Vnd Mra. Gregory
R.
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w
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to be considered. MwilulJSStn:; FUc&tiona for. membershln, reports the mainland ta the. steamer. Among
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GUESTS

Teuton Colony Will
Interned Officers and

Crews in Port

German fighting men far from the
Fatherland on this Christmas and
German sailors whose peaceful pur- -

suit of commerce have been inter- -

rupted by the war. will be the
of honor tonight at a big reception
and banquet to be given In the Phoe- -

nix lodge Fort and Beretania
streets.

The officers and crew of tbe intern- -
. ..., f. ,. ,v,0

Mrs. Mrs! Oeorg Rodiek,
-- r ibq mws v,i- -

rt' "

An elaborate menu has heen. pre--
pared for the occasion and, according
to the ladlea in charge, among tne
things which will be on the are
roast pork, roast- - herring
salad, potato salad, an abundance 'of
chicken' salad, boiled hanv roast veal,
roast chicken, roast ' pfg, fruit, nutaj

cake.: aoda: water and cof--

ingtoa so. the interned crews can
ashore for the ' occasion'.

i i , m
iirniii n nninir TiirI in ii II Kif iiiiii. I HK
Vll I HVII lllll WIV III!m v.vm. aau

Georgei R. of the
unamoer oi uoramerce or Monoiuiu,

board to 'Honolulu was taken up at a
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United, States each iTo The-ex- -', H.
the. WP chambera of com- -

merce are inSDected riven sue- -
:

?S01? a8--. hroadenlng; the Bcope

f tnftr woffc- - . ,

MM ARGIVE

Captain Younsren master the
Matson steamer Manoa for
cne trip, is deterra- -

to a record, a radio from

.
toA predicUng. the arrival of

tke Manoa this evening, shortening
l

The Manoa left 26
cabin passengers. A later mail am- -

ounUns to 30 sacks wa supplied the
sseJ. T freight included 1580 tons

i0? Kna for

Je a
hre shipment of sugar goes into the
ship.

the ahout
m

A mail will be

the Shinyo
with mrm steAr.

PATRONAGE DEAL

Mayor to Be Allowed
tc

Jobs to Be

All present of
the city and will retain their
jobs until 1, afrer which
they be at the-- of the new
Republican administration. was
agreed upon between Mayor J. J. Fern
and John C. today,
The former offered some
time ago to serve notice on tho- -

whom his successor desired to
.. t Hn .nt.-- l

it and 'have? all in readiness for the
cnange a wee nence.

I "We might just, as well meet every
day E.
H. tVWolter In sad topes at the noon
session today. "We're all out of jobs
now got nothing else do, so
ought to be able to spare the time,
At 1 know I can." Whether (his

note la to taken as Su
'NVolter'a swan song, or whe- -

ther he is waiting for a more nroni- -

referred to the dance hall
.i L a ii iae uoara win meet again at

o'clock

Forme? V
and nrsfrrt members of

In spite of announce- -

Sundav evenlne- - recital
three meS - - - 'riianiain.

th venture 'wmild nrove h ruc- - - -

vtcob nuti icau iv iiiau; uiuic
of. the After his

talk, the chaplain t
City" la excellent style....hm o.q .n,.
"Witn Fire Sword." was shown,
the presentation of. this high-cla- ss

. . j. :vi. opicture iuiu yusiujc uy 01x1- -

uei Blair and Hehry Bredhoff of the
, Popular. Theater, 'who lent the film
for the benefit guardsmen.
Lighting arrangements were gbod and

a result of the public spirit" of the
Popular management guard members
Saw for nothing; a show that has' been

top prices at the local

1 was furnished during
picture by the Filipino Orchestra and

I by the Disc" records which
News Co.

a
I

Perirn 'Hlmlnv 'Aiefl
Victoria ...... .22
v D prejra Honolulu !so
,;,ri- -

K. Kalawe. Honolulu. .20
:n" UT .23

KnzaDetn AKiona, Honoium ... ..22
Cowan Wailuku .2

Ailpe narcv. Honolulu .26

Jvf - H,ono,ulu .42
a Loa. u u .... .22. ,

EN ROUTE TO
"

En route to to minister tc
the sick and wounded soldiers of the

outbreak 'of the --war. The first party
'went to the Russian frontier, and the
second Darty goes to via the
Suez caml.

January 4th it the onenina date of

more, Miss Hellen Patrick wn9 now Is. ,n the East on the National Gbard of Hawaii and
R. L. Mutt, Dee Johnson F. Is to he asked' by tile local their and. about 400

E. Jonea, H. A.' fa us-Til- s Influence when in. all, were at the armory
Misa D, Larimler, Mr.'ITausIgi Mr. h 'Washington, R C.', ' Induce the last night Tor the- - flrst series of

AI K. Mra. McDon- - 21 of the' board of day evening entertainments fanned
aid, Mrs. Miler. Miles, Man- - o10 3iamber of Amer- - by the adjutant-gener- al and carried
nift. ( Hatoll and family ica to vlsir the Islands in on under the supervision of Capt.

Wi Carl Mrs-iN-
o M; the fall or In -- ISIR. H.

Qneaitfl T) Thomnson. " The matter of a viait of the ing the rainy and the fact

Q "tion having:, been taken that of. the
Ume. The matter now i in the hands large. However, it is probable

Jt th. nft thm uiti.i ih.

tag, that ther of that body 7 7itrer WUly In favor, of adch.a visit, fhortaddrealn which welcomed
and, will, endeavor see the and their families
.i to the armorv. and exoressed the hODC- . . .

E-F- .
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The early arrival of the vessel will Allies, Red Cross nurses to
prove a pleasant surprise to those who the number of 16 will arrive in

of from uiu this afternoon as through passen-th- e

Coast. gers in the Toyb Kisen Kaisha liner
were this Shinyo Maru. This is the second

for the. of the liner tachment of Red Cross nurses to be
at Pier 13. Tiie Manoa should reach sent- - to the front by Japan since the

wharf 3 o'clock.
m m

despatched for San
tomorrow morning should

Japanese liner Maru
tonn nf nmt M
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MORE JAPANESE NURSES
WAR ZONE

Europe

commercial

Sun-Mille- r,

McDonald,
Commerce

S 01915, Valentine Consider-t?ia- -
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Jorwarded

Tilipinos,

Navigation
apparently
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Hono-hav-e

shipments merchandise

Arrangements completed g,

berthing

Francisco

perrfsor

ag passengers arrive at Honolulu the new term of the Y, M. C. A. night
from tn Orient Monday. tchool. Enroll tonight Adv.

mm -

FRIENDLY WITH

POLICE ANYWHERE

Woman Companion Explains
That She is Miss K. Landy

and Not Mrs. D. R. H.

By Mall
, SAN FRANCISCO. Cal.. Dec. 22
D. R. Minna, son of the late Mark
H anna, arrived here yesterday morn-in- s

from the Orient on the liner
Nippon Maru. and for a time presented
a puzzle to the immigration authori-
ties. Hanna was accompanied by
Mrs. V. S. Clayton and Miss K. Landy.
hut on the lssenser list the latter
was listed as the easterner'9 wife.

When called upon to explain in the
course or tne usual, examination oy
the immigration iriKectors, '.Mrs.
Hanna" declared tht she was n t
Hanna's wife. It took the Inspectors
some time to hunt up Hanna and
straighten out the mystery.

Hanna was in a pay -- mood as he
came down the gangplank of the Nip
pon Maru. Although he had not heard
of the local crime wave and the sup
pression of crime' intelligence by the
chief of police, he seemed to be some
what incensed against the police in
general. So when Policeman Pete
Whalen went to give him a helping
hand into a taxicab, Hanna, announc-
ing that he was "sore" against thq
chief of police, more than ulavfullv
tapped the iruardian of pier 34 on the
helmet.

As. Whalen, explained afterward, he
knew Hanna's father, and therefore he
felt inclined to be lenient with the son
of the late politician. In. the maze
of speculation as to . the identity of
the handsome young woman . who ap-

peared on the passenger list as "Mrs.
Hanna," . the taxicab drove rapidly

"away.;
Hanna and his fair companion did

not remain long in town. After a
rest at the , St, Francis hotel from
their transpacific trip, the trio board-
ed the Overland for the East In, the
afternoon.

Hanna, accompanied by two women
friends, left here a month ago for a
touc of the world, but they decided to
return home after reaching Yokohama.

The Kansas State report gives the
corn crop as 87,00,000 bushels, the
smallest in several years.

3 '.V ..' a i.FOUND.

Lady who lost Bracelet at Waikiki

,1 a.lLl

.....

J

"There's a

FIRE-PRO- O

fa vt rPy
WE STORE EVERYTHING. CITY TRANSFER COMPANY

JAMES H. LOVE Phone 1211

LOVE'S
Bread - Cakes -

BOYS HAVE VtRi

NARROW ESCAPE

FROM DROWNING
it '

Capsized a mile outside of the coral
reefs, with the tido going out snd 'un-

able to make a landing at Turtle isl-

and. S. W. Rohley and Donald Fergu-
son, of Dr. iVilbert P. Ferguson,
attempted to reach the reefs and after
swimming more thsn two hours they
were rescued by Captain Piltz of the
Koirokila Saturday.

The boys had secured a small sail
boat from Theodore Richards and set
sail for Bird island. At a point about
one mile outside of the coral reefs a
heavy swell capsired the small boat
The young men attempted to cling to

I the overturned craft, but when a sec- -

ond swell came the mast broke and
they lost hold. Ferguson and Rohley
removed their clothes and started to-
wards Turtle Island, which is one-ha- lf

mile north of the. ouler channel and
about three miles from land.

After getting within a hundred yards
of the islmd they discovered that it
would be unsafe to attempt a landing
because of the heavy sea breaking
against the rocks. They turned and
started towards the coral reefs a mile
away but as the tide, ws going; oyt,
they made, slow headway. The Ko-mokll- a,

bound for Kohaluiu, rescued
them.

POLICE SEEK AUT0IST

WHOJOLLED YOUTH

The police have thus far tailed in
locating the person responsible for
the death of Xatsu HibUu, a

Japanese boy, who met in-

stant death on Nuuanu avenue Friday
afternoon when he was run down by
an' automobile which, according to
several witnesses, displayed number
1674.

Deputy. Sheriff Asch will inquire
into the fatality at an Inquest called
at police hfadquarters tomorrow
afternoon. William WestbrooK. Who
is reported to have driven the auto

Inn can have same by Identifying mobile bearing this number, is. stated
It and paying for ad. Call Mgr. Wal- - to have established: an alibi, a num--
klkl Inn. 6046-3- t ber of-- , persona .cojun& f forward and

. (declaring that Wefetbraok. was oper- -
WANTED. atfog a car in another part of the city

- : I at the time set for the accident.
Desk room and use of phone. Address , Japanese school children returning

Lloyd Roberts." General delivery. j from a Christmas entertainment, will
6Q46-3- t I testify with a view of assisting in es- -

'""""" tablishlng the identity of the driver.
Two business women would like one. ' - mm

ox two persons to share new mod- - j0hn Gabriel ijrltt,' president of the
ern cottage at Waikiki; excellent New York Board of Elections, died In
bathing: 20 minutes to Fort st. , a, sanatorium in New York after an
Phone 2247. 6046-l-t operation. ,
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Joseph Deves Cabral. charged with
fceedlfss and reckless driving of an
automobile along King street Satur-
day, was fined $.") and costs by Dis-
trict Magistrate Monsarrat this morn-
ing. Cabral is alleged by the police
to have collided with a car driven by
F.J. Lowrey. the machine later taking
a course that brought It crashing into
the entrance to a restaurant.

A collision between a Rapid Transit
car and an automobile driven by Lau
Lee was reported to the police from
the corner of King and South streets
last evening. The machine Is stated
to have later crashed Into an iron pole'
which was snapped off at its base. The
chauffeur escaped with slight injuries,

Manuel Ornellas. driver, of auto
truck 1630. charged with running
down and causing the death of Fuglta,
a Japanese boy, on King street, near
the Oahu Railway station! Wednesday
evening, was this, morning, arraigned
upon a charge of manslaughter before
District Magistrate Monsarrat Ornel-la- s,

represented by counsel, was giv-
en until January 4 in which to enter a
plea. Today Deputy Sheriff Aach,
serving in the capacity of coroner, wilt
hold an inquest ou the death of Fugltl.
With the assistance of Special Officers
Chilton and Ferry, more than a score,
of witnesses to the fatality will b
called.

JAPANESE EMPEROR

SETS ELECTION DATE

(Special Cable to th Nlpma JUL)
TOKIO, Japan, Dee. procla-

mation issued, today by Emperor Yo-shih- ito

sett . Marh 25, 1915 a the
data of the general election of mtirv
hers to tha. new parliament which will
take the place of the body dissolved by
th emperor Christmas day. The. for
mtr parliament was dissolved largely ;

st the Instance of Premier Count '

Okuma when the appropriations, pro
yldlnfl for the establishment of 'two
additional army corps for station In
Korea, and: fpr tbo construction of
additional warships were voted down.
The vote was 213 sgalnst and. 148 for
the appropriations.

. New. tt.rrtf tM C. A. night school
opens January 4th, ,: Enroll tonight
Adv, v 'V - v

' -- 'the Hartley Silk Manufacturing Co,
which operates six, mills in New York
state, has gone ln.o bankruptcy. '

1Th. . . : .19

i

and use
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Once ronvinced thaf colTee-drinkin- g; is affnally harmful
to liealth, few parents would give coffee to their children, or
drink it themselves.

What proof more convincing than the vunnatural aches
and pains that many coflee-drinker- K suffer?

Wluit proof more conclusive than the scores of expert,
medical and scientific opinions against coiTee?

Brain, Stomach, Heart, Liver and Kidneya are the first
organs to be affected. Sometimes it shows in headache; often
in nervousness, indigestion or heart disturbance;, frequently
in biliousness, or disturbed vision. .

';
,

If you are in doiibt, try this test-S- top

coffee ten days and use POSTUM
This pure-foo- d drink made of prime wheat and a small per cent of molasses,

has a rich, Java-lik- e flavor and is absolutely pure and free from the coffee-dru-g,

caffeine, or anv other harmful ingredient.

Postum comes in two forms:

Regular Postum mu-- t be boiled. '

Instant Postum needs no boiling. A teaspoonful of the soluble powder
stirred in a cup of hot water makes a delightful beverage instantly.

Grocers everywhere sell both kinds, and the cost per cup is about the game.

Reason" for

BAKERY

Ijlllll

coffee

''y ....

V
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Li KEEP YOUR
cuiLonm STnor.'Q

I Sone clulirtB dtci one altattt
after tBo&cr, lave coMs after colds,

vlik otler cUirca m seUoa tick
If yocr AUdrea an pale or frail.

If thy catch coMs easily, lack an
Utloa or arc backward in school,
tie? need SCOTTS EMULSION
wlkb la rich la the food elements
to create rood blood to strengthen
their bodies and brains SCOTTS
EMULSION la free from al-

cohol or habit fonafaif drugs.
CHILDREN RELISH IT.

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

Look for the Brand

Insure whole-somene- ss

and
and fine flavor
by insisting on

Ham and Bacon

Careful sel cc Hon
arid uniform curing
and smoking guar-
antee every ; piece

Mild
4t- tttu.- - Sweet

Tender
Ask for "Swift's Premium"

: Products ki your , dealer's,
U.S. Inspected and Passed.

Swilt& Company ,u.s.a:

to
try'

ers.

Electric Fans

ALL WORK ' ABSOLUTELY
GUARANTEED. XLL MAN for
HtR "OF feUCTRIC WORK '
8ATrSFACT0RILY AND
REASONABLY. HANDLED.

and

THE MODEL CLOTHIERS
Honoluin's Leading Clothing all

' .' ;;.
. House.

.ij
Fert Btreet. you

Dr.: Stephen C Pcttlt of Brooklyn
died at his home Of blood poisoning
contracted while' operating on . a pa-

tient -- : , 1 1 ' ' - -

. PHOITE 2295
ALL KINDS

.,
OF HOCK AND BAND

V- - nAAMf ur
' f8 QUIfEN STREET,

CONGRESS URGED

TO ENACT A NEW

IMMIGRANT LAW

(Continued from page ore)

eriek Lynch, secretary of the Cai
neele Chnrrh Peace Union: John R

Mott secretary of the Internationa
Young Men's Christian Association
Rev. Charles S. MacFarland. secretar
of the council, and the following
William I. Haven, Charles R. Hender
sen, Albert G. Lawson. Francis J. Mc
Connell, Dr. Frank Mason North, Dc
rem us Scudder. Robert and Amos P
Wilder.
Urges Fair Play.

The appeal reads:
"The awakening of Asia and he

rapid acquisition of important ele
ments of Occidental civilization Inaug
u rated a new era in world history ir
which Asia is to play a new and in
creasingly important role. Whethei
that role shall be one of peace, good
will and mutual n, or on
controlled by increasing suspicion
and fear between the East and West
will depend largely upon the attitude
of the Western nations themselves

'it has seemed to many of our citi
tens who have become familiar with
the questions raised by this more in
timate and ever-Increasi- contact
with the Orient that the United States
might well adopt a more adequate
Oriental policy.
Want New Oriental Policy.

"Therefore be it resolved, that the
committee on relations with Japan
appointed by the Federal Council of
the Churches of Christ in America,
urge upon Congress and upon the peo
pie of the. United States the import
ance of adopting an Oriental policy
based upon a just and equitable re
gard for the interests of all the na
Uons concerned, and to this end sug
gests that the MiHra lmmlmlWn I

problem be taken up at an early date, I

providlng for comprehensive legisla- -

tion covering all phases of the ques
Uon, such, as the limitation of immi
gration and the registration, distribu
Uon, employment, education and natu
rall2atlon of immigrants, in such a
way aa to conserve American institn - 1

tiona, to protect American labor froml
dangerous economic competition and I

10 promote .ana enaur--1

mg ineuauness among me peopie oi i
all nationa."

MICHAEL' CUDAHY,

they
Ireland ' a Poor Boy.

Early tn'tbi) last half of the nine- -

leentb centruy a happy., family Jeft,
me. meraia isio ior America.
rick. Cudahy was rich: In sons and

a!!!'! 7 trade Wrhpr
S !

4.u. ,Cw xur
Mnwaukee, where the meat indus- -

aaa then in its infancy... TW'th I

boys as they grew up followed In their
father's footsteps and became butch

: ; .
9

Michael pudahy was a good butcher
before be left school. Leaving his
fathtr's shop to make room for a
younger brother be found employment
with a large packing house and be-

fore, long his skill and ability secured
him the managership of the Plank-ingto- n

& Armour plant Here he con-

tinued as he had begun,""salting" his
earnings and later through his thrift

wonderful Initiative made such an
impression on the late P. D. Armour
that7 the Hatter invited him Into a part--

nership, which lasted a number of
years.

If a poor Irish boy can accomplish
this by saving his small earnings.

what eould you do it you systematical-- !, . . . , . ; -
asiue a portion or tne amount

receive each week or month?

BISHOP & CO.

Savings Dept.

REACHES .,
S

FOR CONCRETE WORK
mil

P. O. BOX Sit

filMllD TIJIAL

JURORS FOR 1415

CHOSEN TODAY

udges of First Circuit Court
Select Personnel of Trial

Bodies for Honolulu

The three judges of the first circuit
ourt sitting in the first division this
lornins superintended the selection of
he personnel of the territorial grand
ury and the three tial juries which
vill serve at Honolulu In 1915.

The grand jury for the 1915 term
vill comprise the following men: Cur-i- s

P. Iaukea. William F. Heilbron.
'ohn T. McCrosson. William F. Char-ock- ,

James H. Fiddes. James D. Mo-nern-

Carl S. Holloway. Raymond C.
3rown. William F. Wilson. Jas. M. Me- -

2uaid. William WeinricL, Jr., Henry H
Plemer John W Smithies. James T.

Emmet C. Winston. J. Morton Riggs.
Thomas C. Dawkins, William Henry,
Harold T. H9yselden. Henry I. Bertel
mann and rrank K. Arcner.

Trial Jurors, First Division Charles
W. Renear, Sherwood M. Lowrey, Wil
lam T. Raposo. Fnnk M. Barrere Ar- -

hur C. Aubrey, George K. Dwight.
.Villiam 1. Eaton, Alfred K. Smythe.
Temple J. R. Bourke, George M. Naa- -

wakoa. William A. Cleghorn, Solomon
K. Fukumura, Fred W. Wichraan.

m i - r v m

varies rrazier, nenry Meyers.
George W. Wallace, Augusto H. R. Vie--

ra Louis A Ginaca Joseph A. .M.
fohnson. William K. Rees. Gus av C.
Jechert. Jack Milton, Thomas L. An- -

irews, Ernest C. Gonsalves. Ernest F.
guiar and Frank E. Colby .

Trial Jurors. Second Division
Charles Molteno. Albert McGurn Jo- -

seph V. Fernandez, John M. Aiu, Her- -

bert M. Dowsett, Edward Joseph Hoke, i

Arthur Hvde Rice. Isaiah Brav. Samuel I
ti-ji- ii t-- t I

steward. Josenh Fernandez. Joh natrh- -

elor. John H. Karratti. Frank Dennis
Creedon, Thomas K. Ulukou, Vernon
M. Gedge, James J. Crockett. George.
E. H. Baker, Elisba J. McCandless, '
Patrick O'Suirivsn, James B. Mossman.
Allan McKInnpn and Thomas E. W.
Johnson

Trial Jurors, Third Division Archi
bald P. Robertson. Frank h. Arm.
strong, William A. Ackerman, Bruce
Cartwrlght, Jr., Spencer Bickerton,
Charles P. Osborne, James K. Sakuma,
John C. Crowder, Edward K. Wong- -

ham, James E. Jaeger, James M. An- -

drade, William A. Love, Edgar Hen
riques. Jesse Uluihi, H6nry A. Wise. I

Manuel O. Lee who hire
John

Adolph B. Krcll, Christopher Lewis,
Samuel W. Spencer, Thomas Cullen,
George D. Mahone, Meyer and
George E. Gall.

The new grand jury has been order--

ed to appear before Circuit Joige Ash- -

rora at L o clock Monday afternoon,
11, wij Jabuiry Young ac-tri- al

juiy U by
to appear also before Jiid ec

at 9 o'clock the morning of
January 11. Judge Whitney has ex
cused the new trial jurors of the sec
ond division until further notice.

SEVERAL INJURED IN
COLLISION ON ROAD

TO WINDWARD OAHU

. No charge has been brought aealnst 1

AgashL a Japanese chauffeur who to-- !
day lies at the bOBpital suffering from
serious scale following acol -

and swimming
on to Temple.

of to

,
Packer Kfn6 who Came From'.when, at one of the hairpin turns,

set

afternoon. i
McTaggart and Wlkander were re--

iininr a viaIa. i

were by the automobile in which
Dr. K. Hajda and five Japanese were
traveling. j

bv Soecial offl- -

'aom or,A rvi.
Bhj tne driver taa(le a sharp turn to

running into the cyclists, result- -

Ing in of the car, wbich was
behind of debris.

Dr.- - Haida' suffered a broken arm.
The other. passengers escaped
slight ,

. McTaeEart and Wlkander tak--
e bospiUl where ea was

treated, a broken leg. The
that thev were ridine the

right hand tl the road at the
time of the accident

"SIS:
i

The dinner to. be served at Waiklki
Inn on New Year's nlaht promises to
surpass anything that is all ordin- -

ary. menu now being prepared
offers some very appetizing dishes and
fehouid prove real Phone in
Jour reservations early. Ml be a joi:

iitv I. Inuic:. U1A. w

stocks represented sole--

ly by Hawaiian Commercial on
sale sheet 15 shares sold at
session unchanged at 31.75. Babang
Rubber down 3 points from last
sale some time in sales of 2j
shares between boards and 5 board

was steady at 141
for 5 shares reported. Kohala Ditch
sixes lost 3 points in a session sale

1000 at 90. I

' - m j
Twenty courses are offer- -

ed at the Y. M. A. niaht school,
Call and ask about them tonight.

1

f CITY HEADS

fjAVilEfdANY

OFFICE CHANGES

i -

Many are the rumors, authoritative
and otherwise, coming cut of munici
pal circles these days in anticipation
of the change of administration ol

4 One of the rumors heard
Saturday night is that will be c

complete change in the police and firt
civil service board that Commission
ers Bodge. Baron and Makainai wil
all retire. Either Elia lxmg or F. D

will be chairman of the board
to be named by the new mayor, Johr
C. Lane, it was reported, and the oth
er commissioners are likely to b
George G. Guild, Republican, and. At
torney Clem Quinn, Democrat.

report some time ago, that bj
February 1 there would be almost f

,ete cnange in tne city employe
is also revived. It is taken for grant
ed that the new supervisors and ma
yor not every Demo
crat the first week in January, but il

is known the element beaded by Lan
wishes to have "none but Republican
nn iniorrl " WstprHav It TPHOrt WS

hear tnat a Democratic employe
will be let out on February 1, thu
giving them the days' notice which
a legal opinion was held to be advis

As has been previously stated. the
t4fcmnt nn thp nart of at least on

.,tTVicnr tn Hron th Promotion
wt appropriation has been

bk)ckedf lt i9 even believed
onnmnr,,Hnn mav h anempnted. An
nTZ"rt Mminr from recent cau- -

i.that the supervisorsnelect
. tn arrv tn fr,,ition In the next
f month8 the plan for a city hospi

.t

r -

;l LOCAL AND GENERAL

Sugar sold in New York today at
4.02 cents, to a cablegram
to Alexander & Baldwin. is the
same as last planters' quotation, un- -

der date of December 22.

The services of Harold
Chenery Giffard, the
son Mr. and Mrs. Harold B. Gif -

fard of Honolulu, w ere held from the
family residence in Nunanu Valley
yesterday afternoon.

Argument fin a demurrer filed in

writ of habeas? ?orptf a, ha$ been
tinued until next Monday morning at
10 o'clock In the, ederal court

t . - - 1

Santos, the of a I or mail
H. jhla and 'to provide mainten- -

atdar

as
first fti the lb Matter

be advised

wounds

bruises.

were

ao,

Ixjwrey

win

funeral

the
the interest! of education, the Prince
and Princess of Siato I

Hhif Masplia.1 aTba prince is thf
third brother the king of Slam. I

Under the auspices of Epwortb
League, special services wer held at I

the Leahi Home yesterday afternoon.
Music was furnish3d by the Y. M. C.
A. orchestra, and at the close of
services gifts of flowers and fruit
were among me pauenis.

Officers tire coining year ill be
installed at a meeting of the members
of Oceanic Lodge 37L.F. and
'M' which has been called for 7:30

attend. i

'v.
.itidfi'e RmnMi nf i!i7hAnv rnntirv i

York, for 13 years a of the
county court of that I

w&s visitor in the first division oil
the first circuit court" this morning,
sitting with Judge Ashford for a time I

a an lntertA1 arifrtatrir tt I

bench and bar Judge Key--

with Carl thia a pool

road and
side, Pall e tloh - occasion a special

met

with

boys
state

side

a treat.

having

Adv.

there

The

able.

This

tfr'ntin
"OIds aon-m-ia- arcnitect

and as
at Fort Rnger, and in the
island until April. .

-

W W. Thayer I

toaay is senamg to iran-- i

construction
at tne exposition, pay-- i

ment will made after Thayer and!
jH. Wood have
flee, after their there I

.weeks hence. Thayer says It is evi - li
dent that building has cost!
less than 135,000 which had been I

fixed as estimate of expense.
The actual cost may not more than J

$33,000 or 134,000.

Articles have been I

filed at treasurer's of--1

flee the Mercantile Com- - j
pany, a intending to engage in i

'general importing and mercantile
business Lahaina, Maui. It is ap-- J I

liauzea at aiu.uuu. aiviaea Buareoi
having a value 5 each. The
officers and

the number Shares, held
each as Nakamura,
president, 53; M. Oda,
40; T. Minaml, secretary, 75; T. Sato,

75: S Ogata, auditor. 158;
. I m a z")i snares -

S. L. Akana and Lang Akana, broth-- 1

who were found guilty in Judge!
Ashford s court a week of assault ling
and battery, were fined $50 and costs I

each by court this morning. Judge J in
Ashford remarked that a pet-- 1

fendants no right to expect clem I

whether
(peal from district with I

defendants or. thetr if
the responsible then
fendants "could settle with their
sel," said court.

CHURCH 01VES

XMAS PROGRAM
1

Gifts for the
Pretty Ceremony Aid

for Belgians

The Christmas exercises of Kalihi
I'niou church Sunda school was held

evening. In pite of the stormy
weather a large

The exercises took the lrm
bringing by scholars to the
king, whose birthday
The topic was "White Gifts for the
King." amount given by the
school during the evening was $2.60.
These "white gilt" be sent to

children in
There was a large beautiful

Christmas wifa de-

corations on the walls, making the
loom very

The program wat as follows::
Organ prelude; Processional Hymn.

Come. All Ye Faithful;" The Leg-

end Cathay; Anthem Choir:
Hymn "While Shepherds Watched
Their Flocks: Scriptural.
Reading; Hymn 'it Came Upon a!
Midnight Clear;" Responsive Reading: j

Cradle Roll Department Bring White
Gifts; Solo Virgin's
The Beginners' Department Bring
White Gifts; The Prfmary Department
Bring nuts, Aiigeia
From Realms of Glory; Juniors
Department Bring White Gifts; Hymn

"O Little Town Bethlehem;"
termediate Bring White
Gifts; Solo; Senior Department Bring
White Gifts; Hymn "Silent Night!
Holy Night!" A Christmas Talk;!
Hymn; Hark! The Herald Angels
Sing; Benediction.

CAR PUT
IN P. 0. SERVICE AND

MORE COMING

A neat cycle car of light auto- -

delivery type, bearing the inscription
of Uncle Sam's postofflce department,

I made its initial in the
I streets of Honolulu this morning
henceforth be used to facilitate

I collection of mails. This is
1 newest addition to local postofflce
J equipment "since arrival Post- -

I William F. Young, at whose
I instance the postofflce department
I granted the Honolulu office an allow- -
I ance S1080 a year to either purchase

Jesse P. Makainai,, case Lcong, Chinese, an for collec-3yrrest- er

P. Correa, Travis, recently filed! tl?d petition for ajtlons. for its

George

on'

'
I Aside from automobile, local

En route' ia orld inlfnture. While the proposals for

January for instructions. The newv ;vfgjt rjorfqld1! 15 and Mr. anticipates early
for the division will" ihriWhaisena! Pacific MaJfltiotf fcl 'th

Aahford

Judge
commonwealth.

procedure.

lision Glen McTaggart o'clock evening in of
Wlkander leading Visiting brethren mem- - Men's Christian Associa-wlndwar- d

th yesterday sister lodges are invited '3 of

Witnesses examined

wrecking

were

for

at
The
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today's
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at 10. Inter-Islan- d

of

practical
C.

discharge

30

th

according

of

battle

of

the

the

aistriouiea

fof

No. A.

The

the Masonic the wecUon for
the tbe Young

the

nis uapt.imutee wui engage in
Demmer. of the medical department January push things rapidly

will remain

Territorial Secretary
torwara SanSJlthe of the

uig me nnai
be

P. inspected the edi- -

arrival two

now the
the

the its
be

of incorporation
the territorial

by Japanese
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at
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par of
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are follows: Y.
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"White King" Is

last
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of
the

was celebrated.

will
Belgium.

and
tree corresponding

attractive.
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of by

Prayer;

Lullaby;"

ime iiuiu
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NEW CYCLE

CARTS

the

appearance
and

will
the the

the
the of

master

of
aufcmobile

the the

Dcetofflce

KamoeneDetch

the

an

principal

I office probably will be provided with
12 new delivery carta within the near

new carts have not yet been accepted,
several local firms have entered bids.

department.
'The government furnishes this of- -

flee with 9420 a year for the purchase
and upkeep of eacb delivery wagon a

horse." said the postmaster to--

fay. I have condemned the carts
wnicn are now Jn use.".

Y- - M. H A- - SWIMMING

POOL COMMITTEE PLANS

TO SPEND THAT $500
The receipt of $5000 to be used in

meeung oi me orncers or inai msxitu- -

uon at noon toaay. Acuon waa taK- -
en exDressine auureciation oi tne een- -

erous gift and some of the details of
the proposed pool were discussed. The is
committee in cnarge or Duuaing tne
pool Is composed of George H. Angus,
chairman. George C. Potter, W. O,
HalL A.- - H. Tarletnn. Dr. A. P Jark.
son an Robert Anderson. This com- -

as possible. The committee has been
working on the proposition for a
month or more and has its ideas pret- -

ty well in hand E.

m
MANY IN HONOLULU

nniinnnitnVOC rHMUUO UUmrUUiMU
,

The famcms mixture of buckthorn
bark, glycerine, etc, known as Adler- -

-ka, is much used here in Honolulu
This is the most complete bowel
cleanser ever sold, being even used
successfully in appendicitis. Just
ONE SPOONFUL relieves almost
ANY CASE of constipation, sour or
gassy stomach. MINUTE after
Adler-i-ka is taken the gasses rumble
and pass out the INSTANT action is
surprising. The Hollister Drug Co.
advertisement

DEATHS.

HELEKUNIHI in Honolulu, Decern- -

ber 27, 1914, Miss Hattie Heleku
nihl, infant daughter of Mr.
Mrs. Dimond K. Heleknnihi.

ARMSTRONG TRIAL OPENS.

In attempting to get a jury for the
trial of William F. Armstrong the
regular panel in Circuit Judge Ash- -

ford's court was exhausted this morn- -

and a special venire issued for lo
additional jurors, w ho be present

court for duty at 9 o'clock tomor- -

row morning. The special ventre con- -

James W. Kershner. Emmet C. Win- -

George P. Thielen. James L.
Young. Jesse Uluihi, Charles J. Fiebfg

land John C. GalL

8TAB-BtrLtET- IX RITES TOO
TODAY'S TOD1I

ty police court business which had nolsists of J. D. Dougherty. Sylvan us T.
business in circuit court and the Augustine H. Guerrero,

had
ency. He said he did not knowlston, Edward L. Kauai, Raymond ir--

responsibility the
court

lawyers were

gifts

the

"The

and

ONE

and

will

IF
IE

And Now
'Tis Nearly

1915

And Time
To Wear

34 Colors
(for women)

14 Colors
(for men)

The CLARION

NEW YEAR'S

EVE DANCE AT

Wild INK

fhe management cf Waiklki Inn la
arranging for an exceptionally enter-
taining dance New Year's eve, in con-
nection with the special dinner to be
served at this time.

There will be special music and the
Inn's entertainment will continue past
the usual closing nour

It would be well to make table re-

servations early, in order to be assur-
ed of satisfactory accommodations, as

large number .of guests are expected.
Adv.

TEMPORARY CHANGE MADE
IN TIME 0F THE LOCAL

FEDERAL COURT SESSIONS

From now until the end of the year,
sessions of the federal court will com-
mence at 9 o'clock each morning. In-
stead of 10 o'clock. This announce-
ment was made tfels morning by Judge
San ford B. Dole. Judge Dole is anx-
ious to have the business of each day
settled at as early an hour as pos-
sible, as he intends enjoying a brief
vacation during the remainder of this
week. Judge Charles P. demons also

favoring the early session becaftse,
as he said today, he "wants to have
his desk clein by the first of the
year." ...

. m
THREE NEW VOTERS.

Residents of Honolulu to the num-
ber of three became American ' citi-
zens this morning by takinz the neces- -

. .... ... ..w. j "m w m u j
Murphy before Judge Sanford B.

Dole in the federal court These were
Richard Kalbe, a native of Germany;
Karl Simon Haasenritter, native of
Germany, and Hugh MacNIcol, a na-
tive of Scotland. Those naturalization
cases which were scheduled to be
heard this morning, but which were
continued until later dates, are Claude
Buffett, a native of Newfoundland;
Georg Bernbard Vitus Isenberg, a na-- ,

tive of Germany; Raival Aitakae. a na-
tive of the Fiji islands; Henry Mertin

.... f . .r

W; W. DILIOIID
Hoote--of Hortewarfes.

3E MiJ t

ANDERSON GRASE,

mm papel
Anderson Grase, from the confines

of Leavenworth prison, Is keeping la
touch with the affairs of Hawaii, as
witness the following letter received
in the last mall: . ; , ? ";

'

'Leavenworth. Kansas, Dec. 1L-191-

"Editor Honolulu StarBulIetla, ; .

.Honolulu, Hawaii v w -'

"Sir: Enclosed please find money
order for four, dollars (14.00) su!
scribed for your paper for six months

November 21, 1814, to May 21,
1915. ,

"Permit me to thank yoa for your
very quick response, and trusting that
the Star-Bullet- in is far ahead pf the
advertiser, I am, very sincerely.- - - '

.. "ANDERSON GRASE.'
' " .I 0 00 a - - - -

OAHU PRISON INMATES It
GUESTS AT SOCIAL AND
MOVIE SHOW LAST. NIGHT

High Sheriff W. P. Jarrett and Mrs.
Isador Scharlin, manager of a local
motion .picture house, were host an i
hostess respectively, at. a social at
Oahu Prison last night at which the
inmates were the. guests of honor.
That it was a jolly evening, and that
every moment , waa ; highly infjoyed,
goes without saying, .from the" fact
that , the social took the forta' of aa
entertainment of a nature which is
not often seen at the prison. --

,The evening started off, with the
serving of a sunrptoous lunch, includ-
ing sandwiches, 'salad, soda' wafer,
fruit cigarettes', cigars and tobacco.
When the viands had 'disappeared, a
moving picture show started which
concluded the program. There were
several interesting three-ree- l dramas.
some comedies and one or two educa-
tional reels. It was the most success-
ful and appreciated entertainment to
be held at the prison in many months;

Jacob Conrad Frandsen and Caspar
Ludwig Jacob Schmidt In a letter to
the clerk, Mr. Isenberg asked that his
hearing be continued until the expira-
tion of the European war. The re-

quest : was granted by the court

!

Cs CO., Ltd. a

p.SMS King Ctr:

W1

Is one of the 'most important 'items In your tabla arrangement .'

Like the "open-stock- " dinner pattern idea we have 12 complete lina--.

of gfastvvare from wbich, with a initial purchase, you can start your
set, of

'-
-v- ,..;.! . ;;.H'yy

The

from
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RILEY H.ALLEN - EDITOR
UH, 1914.-Premie-

r (iiolitti, the debate the vote

There is no fear of the United Stoic rnfirutfj (he

i'.vir because her hip was fired on. Kurope can't yet
vn into the, war. We don't want to c)t in. and we

art ttvina to leev out. That in all there is to it.' We

will not go into the war with Kurojte. Vice-Pre- si

dent Marshall.

THE ISSUE MUST BE FACED.

The issue of efficiency in municipal office
arises at the outset of the new administration.
f Evett before the mayor-elec- t and the super
visors-eiee- t taKe onice tiiev must nice mis

lissiie. It is an issue of the caucus as well as of
the ojwn board session.

ujKn

.4 The office-seeker- s; thogob-hunter- s, the feed
trough crowd; are already gathering in antici- -

nation of a feast. They demand a share of the
spoils because they 4 voted the Republican
ticket straight" They are pressing Mayor- -

elect Lane and all of the new supervisors: thev
are pulling wires and lfauling strings and pass
ing'political salveand if they have their way
they will wreck the new. administration.

It) is up to Mr. Lane , and those who were

be.
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Mr, Brown says that he is between two fires, for not only are mainland
era writing for' information as to obtaining positions here, tut many persona

evidently well-to-d- o want to know what the situation la from the atand-poi- nt

of investing money in enterprises In the islands. . ;
The secretary ct the chamber appears to b in the same "fix at waa

Paul Super, general ' secretary of the Y. M. C A, about a year ago, only
the are' different. Mr. Super made a statement for publica-tio- n

one day to tfre effect that jobs In Hawaii should be thrown open prefer
ably to those young men brought up and educated In the islands.. The atory
was "picked up by mainland newspapers, and mads, to reed that "thera
were plenty of Jobe in Hawaii. . . t. , . .,, ,

for months aftc, Mr. Super'a mail waa flooded with fet
ters from persons ail over the United States and Canada, making app I ica .

tions for positions. In Hawaii. To save the situation, Mr. Super got out a
circular letter the matter, a letter being sent to each person
making an

"No circular, letter for mine, however," said Mr, Brown today, "I'm go-

ing to answer every and explain conditions labor and
financial just as they are. The Chamber is not running an

but going those la what.

..inau

Hono--j

letter

Perhaps I will be able to increase the tourist travel.".
' '- -. .
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Wade War- - iairen Thayer, territorial secretary and There was engaged - at V the sub- -
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J' f HACSE53Ifor ScowFticf

Head of Firm Says Imbroglio Largely Due to England's Policy, Started by King Edward, of
Surrounding Germany With Circle of Enemies Declares Germans Regret the Imperative
Need of Violating Belgian Neutrality Relies Upon "Strong Feeling for Justice and Fair-

ness irr United. States" to Prevent Neutral Countries Being Drawn Into Fight With Allies

j Hackfeid, well-know- n here and
bead of the Arm of H. Hackfeid &

Company of New York, San Francisco
and Honolulu, who has Deen in urem
en. Germany, for the past several
mentis, has'written the following arti
cle on the war, which has just reached
Honolulu by mall
'"After Englapdv bad destroyed all

German Atlantic cables in neutral wa
ters as her first-ac- t during the war
and had thus cut. off Germany from
nearly all communication with other
nations outside of Europe the govern
ments of the allied powers Great
Britain. France and Russia supported
bv the news - agencies and press of
these countries, did everything in
their power to throw the whole blame
for the war upon Germany and to in
fhience the public-opinio- of neutral
nations, more particularly of the Unit
ed States, against Germany and Aus
trla-Hungar- y.

"Germany, not being aware of this
campaign, was therefore for quite
while unable to defend herself and
when she did so found it difficult to
remove the wrong impressions which
bad been - gained by Influential men
and by a Urge part of he press In the

, United States, ETerybody wlth an
: ! unbiased mind TOust admit that the
AYGerman government has used Its best

f

1

efforts In limiting .. the : difficulties
which bad arisen In consequence of
the assassination of Archduke Francis

: Ferdinand to Austria-Hungar- y and
- Eervia and that lluss'a made herself

really responsible for tbrprescnt war
when she offered her full support to
Servla. which had been" and still is

; her principal ally, for the purpose of
- weakening and destroying' the power

of Austria-Hungar- y, although the lat-

ter state had definitely and repeatedly
; agreed that the Independence of Ser-

vla and the 'presen t bodndarles of her
territory, should suffer no chsnre' at
the end of the war. which she had felt
herself constrained to declare against
Servis, ; It must-b- e borne. In mind
thst the ninrderer'iif Archduke Francis
Ferdinand was-- a Serb." .who had. been

;. Influenced in his criminal action "by
Servian officials, as Js now being proy-,-v

ed heforeUhe court In session at Ber-ajew- o.

and that Anstrla, according to
former experiences wltti Servla, could
expect a lasting Improvement' In -- her

, relations - with said nation only ' by
adopting drastic measures.' " , ,

,"The English White - Book shows
that Sir Edward Grey 'exerted himself
to prevent the outbreak of - a Euro
pean war; but unfortunately he could

.; hardly nvoid supporting France on the

ventlon entered Into between the two
countries r in November, 1912, . which
waa Just about to be supplemented by

N a secret agreement with Russia in
regard to-a-. Joint naval action In case

1 1 i. a .!01 war wiin uermany y as
- lr-- published In Berlin , a short : time
yigo). In fact. Sir Edward Grey makes
Athls clear-i- n his deefiatch of July 30 to
the British ambassador in Berlin and
In his conversation "with Prince Llch-nowsk- y

when he declines to entertain
any. oropo8ltion from Germany having
In view the neutrality of Great Brit-
ain. Furthermore, he made himself
largely responsible for the war by as-
suring Russia of Great Britain's sup-
port, as .reported by ; the Belgian
charge d'affaires at St. Petersburg on
JjiTv SO fn Mm rnnnntif m-lt- h- -

etrrrgthened "the Russian war party.
"Mr. de Bunsen; the British ambas-

sador at Vienna,' tries tor. place th
blame for the war on Gerniany claim-lr- g

that had Germany postponed send-
ing her ultimatum to - Russia and
France only" a few days Europe would
probably have been caved from one of
the greatest wars in history, as Rus-
sia and Austria had on the 30th f of
July begun once, njore to' confer ,In re-
gard to the Servian difficulties. . He
docs not mention that these new nego-
tiations had been undertaken at the
urgent auggestion of the German" em- - ;peror and does not explain why Rus

i. -- f : - .'. ;

and

sla suddenly ordered the mobilization
j of ber ,whole army and navy during
tbenight of July 30 to July 31; al
though Count Berch (old had just con-
sented in- - a very friendly manner to
continue the conferences. This shows
clearly that Russia started the ball
rolling and thus forced Germany also
to mobilize her army and navy after
having asked for an explanation from
jiuBsia id regard u oer uncanea tor
action without receiving any reply. It
la now generally conceded that Rus-
sia must have started mobilizing a
large part of her army secretly long
before the time stated officially by
Russia, as otherwise she could not
have had two large armies ready for
action near her frontiers on Aug. 23.

"It has. of course, been a great dis-
appointment to Germany that Great
Britain has chosen to join her enemies
in the present war. The German em-
peror and his advisers have for a long
time used every effort in establishing
more friendly relations between the
two countries, but without success, as
Is. now clearly, shown. Already Bis-
marck has stated that England does
not desire Germany's friendship, and
this feeling' against Germany hasgrown much more intense since Ger-
many, has further increased her
and. has . started to build a navy in
keeping with her arowlne
There Is no question that the present
war is partly due to the policy ofGreat Britain, started by King Ed-
ward namely, to
b u.uClrcIe of enemis (Einkreisung),
which has been carried on without In
terruption by Sir Edwrri r..Mr. Churchill, ably assisted by MrDelcasse and Mr. Iiwnitv im .vi.vnaa fprced Germany eontinuaiiv to in.crease her armaments, for
her geographical location, ho country
Y vu wurtu is so mueff exposed to thedanger of a slmulfrneoua attack by
several enemies as Germany. Germa-ny . has - met; the bnnositinn r h
British government and her repreaen- -
uurea against, uennan interests tofmany years In, all parts of the world.. ncu.iDgwn iaci ana a matter of hlstofr ; that Great Britain h.always been: opposing ahd often made J
war on such nations as .were t
become dangeroos:; to her own doml--
naftnv vnrM nosraa .:'t4'i. .v...a" kvb vi ,,y n ib mere ioreno surnriae that r.ront . nri

1 - VI WIU v uubeen looking forward to entering Into
- war againsi . uermany as soon as

favorableopportunity should offer andas sqon .f as the - assisUnee ' of somepowprful allies could be secured.' This
is very ably explained by Hober teaua his book. The Day of the 8axon7

, France had.' of course- - no rbntcA'tn
the matter of being bound to be a par-
ty to the war by - her ; alliance with
Russia; ; 'Germany :i would --nave - liked
nothing better than to see her remain
neutral.. The British and French news
bureaus and a large part of their; press
have t for man ; years th rough their
powerful connections with all parts ofthe ; wofld tried v to misrepresent the
real intentions of Germany and. have
thus prepared the ground well for the
fearful campaign of , abuse which Is
now being .carried on against Germany
In many countries. While this Is much
regretted by. the German people. It can
shake' In no way their' confidence In
the righteousness of their .cause.. -- On
the contrary,- - they will .defend their
fatherland with increased courage and
energy,! being sure that the truth willa

naUons -- which - are fighUn-- 1against Germany and some, writers ln
neutral countriea. make, a great outcry
aoout the German emperor, the Ger-
man war party and, German militar-
ism, claiming that all these are to
blame for' the outbreak of the Euro-
pean war. This view Is certainly not
shared by the German people and can
hardly bow accepted by any one who
thoroughly - understands the .history,
the culture and the ' character of the
Germans. Germany has not partici-
pated In any war for over forty years,
excepting the Boxer --trouble in China
and. the insurrection in her South Af
ricah colony, and the German emper--

comment that this fact had greatly11

K- -

J --

-

3C
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du but the

surrender and thereupon have coolly
or has often done much in removing 8fiot down the anstl8Pecting advancing
the heavy war clouds which had gath- - German troops, the same trick having
ered at various times over Europe. It teen performed by Russian soldiers,s imperative for Germany to keep a Tne U8e of dumdUm bulleU by the Al--
large army owing to her exposed loca- - lieg been prov repeatedly. Thet Cin D th! center,of Europe and con- - accusations made by the Belgian com- -
sidering the growing Inimical feeling mission which has gone to the Unitedagainst her on the part of France. Eng. State8 ln regard to cruelties perpetrat- -
land and Russia the laatduring ten by German soldiers are mostly
years. If it were not for her strong based on the punishment dealt out to
aryG.ermavny, wou ba.ve bee, at" Belgians who. joined by women,
tacked long before this, t would not treacherously attacked German sol-hav-e

occurred now If England had not dier8 from ambush and have otherwise
promised her support to France and been fully contradicted by the reports
Russia, who have not even refrained of the American war correspondent,
from openly referring to the time j CTDonnel Bennett, and others. It Is
when they would be ready for a joint Tprv ,11.. that shortlv after the be--
attack on Germany.

"Unfortunately European affairs
have never been discussed very fully ln
the American press, and therefore
these matters are little known to the
American people, and whatever news
nas Deen sent out irom uurope nas
ongmaiea mosuy in .ngiaoa anu
France. The Americans, excepting
those who have resided in Germany, llshed recently the statement that In-d- o

not understand the German people. rfan onMier arrlvine t Marseilles had
They hear a great deal about the war
lord and pan-Germani- sm as described
ny uenerai uernoarai anu omens, auu
probably many believe that whole or
Germany is a military camp and
that one of the principal occupations
of the Germans la to make plana for
attacking their neighbors ftnd to con- -
quer the whole world. They Jp not
realize the great strides Germany has
made in science, art, industry and
commerce, as well as in legislaUon for
the benefit of her laboring classes, nor
ate they aware of the military service
which started over a hundred""t S-ZLC-

L-l .Za"yJTJVC
physical and menUl development of,
the male popuIaUon and that the views
expressedby General Bernhardl amta
few others on and the
impossibilty of stopping warfart are

waf accepted by the military
and other leaders of the nation, uer--
marry baa fewer analaphabetk than any
other country; In the world, the same
amounting --to only 5 per cenL ;
'The German peopleare always In
favor of. peace aa-lon- g aa the-sam- e

can be upheld with honor. The at--

tacks upon the German emperor ure
entlrely uncalled for. be being today
the most popular person In Germany,

.Today

governments,

professors-o- f

AttXouvaia.ajikJrgft.
suddenljnand

ensuing
pnwarranted

withfarslghted

atthehlghest ficiencyT llol
Ahnn t.J5lA .uT

Buuesmen uermany
vided noUiZ!.

from destruction
simultaneous

erfui naUons? nresnme thev

MsmBf-lBtSfBfB- f

rugsi;c:heaiply

hnirno-- ni.-f-- M v7l
called upon

them. Some writer even
claims that .militarism
danger barbarism

educated, barbarism can,
simply shows has very

little German culture
and national life.

n.M raPie.aunngme present
only have the Belgians

commiuea awfur
German

and Antwerp later Ger- -
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The Lewers Gooke Annual Rug Sale ends
Thursday, the 31st. Just a short time in which to
huy Grass Rugs and Matting at greatly
prices.::

There are a few OrieQtal Rugs left which, if
sold by the 31st, must returned to the con-

signors on the mainlands

.ewers
Lunb--r Building:

Cooke
Ilaterial
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wounded soldiers, Ger
man rorernment jntt delivered
complaint Centra, consisting
teen in which French soldiers
have violated Red Cross ven- -

tlon in most orntal manner.
"Furthermore, the Prussian "govern-men- t

now collecting evidence
East Prussia to the atrocities com-
mitted Russian Cossacks and

against that
province, some which have already
been published the war
dents neutral countries. British
diers repeatedly, as report

German officers, raised
white flag signify their wish

ginning the French pris
oners showed deal anxiety
and wben questioned about stated
tnat tney nad iteen informed that
prisoners falling Into German hands
would executed. Similar fears
were expressed French wounded
nriK0nprfi this connection the
sw-- h nnner Temns. nnb- -

Wn Khown letter Enelish offi-- 1

decribine in detail how German
had acted most atrocious

manner against women. Such misln- -

formation nardiy conducive to
hamane warfare, and is 'wonder
tfaat the mogt ghastly trophies remov- -

from the bodie8
have been found w the possession
Afrjcan Turkos

PIte ,off tne los.

JL
they zouaves. Turkos

nesroe Hindus, that they
renreaent civilization against mlli- -

?f IJ22would the whole
world, and it is surprislnglbat

this view
many members American ress.1? J"r." lrepresent Jfu

J? LTSS
uui-uu- . wuuu .umu.thought that the African and Asiatic
hordes the allies and the .Russian
Cossacks should ever enter the heart

Germany and have defenselesso--

men and children ther. mercy. AH

Germany asks for are, tJufitice and

tne war can way
with sniping few American
.AMfa-- a Nothing
would Have cathedral

Rheims. wnicnf
ttis fine eoince

tmeir.aa. Vi,.
the. Germans appreciate, art

lust much any nation and
will never wantonly destroy any mon-

ument high value. A strong protest
against this has been pub-

lished by German universities, as
by the representa-

tives German science and arL.
."The allies, not having sotiar!, Ih .ntt,ressinr the German:.: Am thar:ntmlMt.:r wnv most
TrZ t7m snreadlng lies about

world.- - This Is confirmed influen
tial, taen .like sven weain.

book could filled with the fabri-

cation such few exam-

ples here mentioned-rthe- . Illustra-
tion, gun action
German Red rwagott, ap-

peared the front page London
paper, and the report the

London by correspondent
Copenhagen that the populatiqn

Berlin had shown great joy upon hear-
ing the news the destruction
cathedral Rheims further com-

ment Is unnecessary. While it has
been reported that some Belgian offi-

cials have incited populace com-

mit crimes against the soldiers the
enemy, quite opposite stand has
been taken the mayors those
cities East Prussia which have
been possession the. Russian
army for short while. For instance,
the mayor Tilsit once requested
the delivery arms and warned
even children not play with toy

order not endanger
the city.

"It great that.
people Alsace and Lorraine have,
with few exceptions, proved very
loyal Germany, about SH.000 men
having offered themselves, forvolun-
tary military service the

war. far they not
delighted wlth the treatment accorded

them by the French army during
"its short stay:

"As regards Belgium, certainly
nation regrets more thaav .Germany
that the German government,' order

forestall similar action the
part France, found it imperative as

matter life and death disregardof

as parties, "even the Social Demo-- fair Judgment. v

crats, feel fully convinced that the 'Much has beea, about the
peror has done everything his pow- - damage done the --city Loewen
er avoid war. Germans and" the f Rheims., As
are fighting shoulder shoulder for was to' expected from the Belgian
their, Alongside the labor- - and. French ihey first
inlg classes yon find artisans, stu--: published, the news that the whole city
dents, science, ministers JUoewen bad been. .destroyed and

the gospel, physicians, artists, mer-- that hardly-anything- , was seen
chants, members; the nobility,: any; more the beautiful cathedral
princes ?nd i, reigning sovereign allfJetas.:. part
filled with for a Just caase the, population, , treacher.
and ready sacrifice their lives if need ously attacked G erman troops with
be. German patriotism further cvi-- machine guns and rifles a given sig-denc-

by the success' the recent nal, apparently or the Bel-w- ar

loanabout $1,100,000,000 having glan authorities, after the soldiers had
been subscribed, which $750,000,000 entered the city peaceably and naa
has already been paid in. been received most friendly man- -

"One the most influenUal men l ner.VTbe fight lasted for
the States ?. says that Great whole day, and this at-Brita-

owes It that she not worse uJ'.?wL?n2Plight than Belgium today solely tht. onnft0tlH the Ger-t.- ..
fact that wisdom her saved byj.i.i., sold iera. .Certainly this episoae

ef
.. -! w - BHWMS. . - V-- k UIV

ot nro
a atronr .m,v' j w jr l um v

to-(sav- e the state by
the attack of tnan-- r
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iPelsian neotw-'i--f the Belgian i
government. Instigated by Sir Edwn
r.rey. bad ref tueu to accept the veil
known proposition of Germany undr.
which Belgium would hare been fully J

compensated for any damages caused
by the German troops If allowed to,
pass through Belgium has since be?n
demonstrated by the disclosures re-
cently officially published in Berlin
from the Belgian archives at Brussels,
showing clearly that as long ago as
1906 Belgium entered into a secret
agreement with England providing
for the leading of a British army of
10O.AOO men on the continent for the
purpose of operating jointly with tb,
Belgian army in case of a Franco-Germa- n

war. .This army wa to be
landed at Dunkirk. Calais and Bou-
logne and to be forwarded from there
by Belgian railways tothe field of ac-
tion, which discloses the fact that
France was a party to this agreement,
as further evidenced by the admis-
sion that the three powers had clos-l- y

worked out the plana of cooperation
of the allied armies. It Is further
mentioned that no assistance could at
that time be expected from Holla mL
It is learned from the same source
that in 1911 the Belgian envoy in Ber-ll- n

expressed great dissatisfaction in
regard to this arrangement and indi-
cated that some pressure had hem
resorted to by England in accomplish-
ing her designing purposes. It hardly
needs mentioning that Belgium by
such acts has broken her claim to
neutrality, as agreements of that kind
could be made only with the approval
of all the great powers. It is a queer
coincidence that at the time wheti
these disclosures were made In Berlin
the military codltor of the Times,
probably having no knowledge of the
same, arrived at the conclusion that
11 wa9 Ter7 uniorvunaie lor tteigium
that she had been unable to enter into
any military convention with-Englan- d

before the commencement of the war
without violating her neutrality.

"Belgium made a great mistake In
accepting the.. advice, of France and
England, whose assistance has been
of no avail.; Liege was practically In
the nossesslon of the German trooos
on August 9, a few remaining forts
surrendering within a week thereaf-
ter, and the great fortress of Antwerp
has been conquered after a siege of
only twelve, days.

"As has 'already been Indicated, the
allied powers are claiming that they
are fighting against autocracy, and
militarism and In the Interest of hu-
manity and lasting peace. The Rus-slo- n

czar has even come forward vith
manifestoes to his Polish,. subject and
to his 'dear, Jews, promising themf
more freedom and better treatment.:
but unfortnnately the Poles, Finns and
Russian Jews know . by experience
what value they can place on such
promises. As ' very ably set forth by
Professor Eucken and others, the Ceri N

man nation has similar aims. She is!
fighting against Russia as represent-- :

tive of the worst autocracy and. brute ;

force and for the equal rights of na-
tions against England as a state which
believes in only one dominant world
power, and - that . one " Great Britain."
As to ; German militarism, how about
the militarism of Russia, France, Italy,
Japan and many other countries?

'.Every German sincerely hopes that.
alastrng peace. may soon, end this terf-- ;

rible war. v Since the, arma of the . al-
lied powers have not met with the. ex-
pected, success the fact deserves com-- :
ment that the press of . the. allies arid
many papers in" the United States are a

most active In impressing upon the'
public opinion, especially; upon the
people of neutral countries, how im-
portant it is for the general benefit of
mankind that the allies should be yI.
torious in order to. secure a just ana
lasting' peace- -, at --the same time rep-
resenting Germany with her peace rec-
ord of over .40 years as a most terri-
ble, bloodthirsty nation and the great-
est menace to civilization. The pur-
pose of this press campaign Is, ; f
course, obvious. The allies, if unablo
to defeat Germany, anxiously hope
that the-neutr- al countries may come
to their assistance in accomplishing
their long desired object namely, the;
subjection and removal of a very pow-erfu- rr

rival Considering the strong
feeling for. Justice and fairness which.;
has long . been ' paramount , with tbe
people of the United States, L there is
no' room for doubt that the expecta-
tions of the allies in this' connection
will not: be reallzed.f r , -

WHAT'S INDIGESTION?
WHO CARES? LISTEN!

Pane's DIapepsIn makes 81ck, Soar
Ciassy Stomachs sorely feel fine' la flTe minutes

" '
. . '.

Time It! In five minutes all stom-
ach distress .will. go. No Indigestion,
heartburn, sourness or belching of gas,
acid, or eructations of undigested food,
no dizziness, bloating, foul breath or
headache. ; :, ;

Pane's Diapepsln is noted for its
speed in regulating upset stomachs, it
is the surest, quickest and most cer
tain indigestion remedy in the whole
world and besides it la harmless. . ;

Millions of men and women now eat
their favorite foods without fearthey
know Pape's Diapepsln will save them
from any stomach misery.

Please, for your sake, get a large
fifty-ce- nt case of Pape's Diapepsln
from - any drug store and - put your
stomach right Don't keep on being
miserable life is too short you are
not here long, so make your stay
agreeable. Eat what you like and di-
gest it; enjoy it, without dread of re-
bellion In the stomach. v

Pape's Diapepsln belongs in your
home anyway. Should one of the fam-
ily eat'sTfaething which don't agree
with them or in case of an attack of
indigestion, dyspepsia, gastritis or
stomach derangement at daytime or
during the night it is handy to give
the quickest. ' surest relief known.
advertisement. v

A log raft - containing one million
feet of cedar, said. to be the largest
everfloated on the Pacific, recently
made the' trip from British Columbia
to Puget Sound. It waa 100 feet long
and 70 feet wide; It stood 15 feet out

the water and 20 feet under. ;
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1 .t aocsn't smotnerIclose fitting blanket
and dampness.

XJ

you in a
of heat

Bcincr loose
fitting B. V. D. lets the perspir-
ation evaporate and cools your
body with a steady flow of re-
freshing air.

By the way, remember that not all
Athletic ITnderwearis B. V. D. On
every B. V. D. Undergarment is sewed
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For your own welfare, fix the B, V. D.
Red Woven Label firmly in your mind
and make the salesman show It to
you. That positively safeguards you.:,

B. V. D. Coat Cut Undershirts and i
Knee Length Drawers 50c 75c, $1
and $1.50 the Garment B. V: D.
Union Suits (Pat U. S. A.
11.00. $1.50, 12.00, 1J.00 and $5.00
the Suit

The B. V, D. Company.
New York.
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REDUCED
VOLCANO

promplns
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Are You

t

': Li;. .J. , .

Make 1915 a better
t sr

;yeaJ year safer fin

ancially . 1914

was;'' y i

V SUrt 1915 by making

a 'savings 'deposit' In

the Dankr f Hawaii---an- d

then resolve to'stdd

tcT that , account 'regu- -

v "Start Saving NOW

1

If Not, See

Castle & Ltd.

Fire, Life, Marine, Automobile and
Accident Insurance Agents

C. Brewer & Co.
'

" , -

.; :

. (Limited)
- . '

.'
- - " 'i -

.

Y-- '

; SUGAR FACTORS, v :

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
SHIPPING and INSUR-- .

;
' A ANCE AGENTS. ,',.

i

'J FORT ST JiONOLULU, T. M. ;

J!

Llt of Offlcera and Dlrcctori:
E.F.BISHOP.V.., .President

; ,
1

Vice-p-r ej4d ent end ; Manager A'

R, : IVERS , . . . . iV . SecretJiry
E.' A. R. ROSS . 7., ...Treasurer "

G. - JL CARTER, ; . V .Director ;

C.I.; COOE;U2. i:J iDlrectoT"
J.?R. GALT;'!."'i"i;.V.'; .Director '
R; A. COOKE. ; V,. . Director
A ' GARTLEYw , Director k
U G. MAV,. i .Auditor"

OP --1' 4

. 1
1 -- ! I

. Issuei ICN. )tStcri';i! of I
Credit aid" Traveler' . Checks V

ra liable throughout the world.' :

fire. Infurcnce
'THE fy.r--snr$-

B.K 'it
LIMITED

r Genera) Agent for Hawaii;
Atlas Assurance Company o

London, New, .York.-- , .UndeW
Vfrltera Agency; , Providence

. Washington Insurance Co. .v..",t;t
4th Jloor. Stangenwald. BuUaMng

'It - THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE .
1 BANK, LIMITED.

(Capital. giibscrlbed.. .4800,000 .
Capital paid up.. , .,30,000,000
Reserve fund,.. --.p.i, 1.1 8 230,000 Y

' 8. A VfpKl, Local Manicr.', v

V ttangenwafd BBji" Merchant SLl
(rs'TocK Un&; tfjBRokERs v :

C emberay H enoluu Stoclc and Bond
i. ' rV Exchange. : .

:
-

: i

" ' ' r

Insured

US
Cooke,

MarSllBdtti

Alexander

Baldwin
Limited.

Sugar Factors
Commission Merchants
and Insurance Agents

Aegnta for
Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar

Col ,
Haiku Sugar Company.
Pala' Plantation. ,

Maul AKriculturaI(Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company
Kahnka Plantation Company. .

McBryde Sugar Co., Ltd.
Kabulul Railroad Company. -

Caual Railway Company.?:
Ktual Fruit &Land CoLtd;

: Honolua Ranch.

Bishop: &;GolM
BANKERS

Pay 4 yearly .on Savfnga Oe--
posits, compounded twice 'f "

r k ' Annually. .

MEAT MARKET & GROCERY

Phone 3451
iEElHOPdC

;Y;FOIV:SALE r w
JSOO--Cor- ner 4th, and. Palolo ave., 50
;aico , '; '' s--.v--

$2S0 Lot SOxlOO, 4th Ave.; V:: ; ' 1

IS75 Lot 50x150, Palolo AyeJ ' : ?

All: these lots are only bne block
from Walalae carline. - v

: Terms are 923 down and $19 permp.
'

Here ; la your chance. , i i; ijj
P. E. R, STRATJCH
Walty Bldr ; 4. ft rhi Kt

i r, cafci I ' iriw

.. AGENTS WANTED

HOME INSURANCE CO. OP, HAWAII
Ltd; O'Nell Bldg 96 King tw corner
Fort SL ; JeiephOne 3529 ZX- -

MS--

FOR. RENT '
Fine cottage In town; gas ;

screened; electrlcltytl22.. r;; :

New, moderaS-bedrqcm- i house; 1270.
rfcou .,ngw' Jedectriclty ;

acreened
... J. 0.!'Scb2acij-- ;

:.Vr v .'i- - Real Estate v :'rA :

842 Kaahumanu SL' " Telephone 3633

in

'-

-' '

HONOLULU STARBUliETINiiOOTATi DECEMBER r

Honolulu Stock ExchanQt

TM5-WR- h the.oneyi which drew,

Monday, Dec. 28.

MERCANTILE. Bid. Asked.
Alexander & Bildwin.Itd ! 230

, C. Brewer 4 Co 250
j SUGAR.

E IMan. Co 22 U
Hafku Suar Co 122
Haw. Agri. Co 15U

Haw. C. 4: Sug. tk) 31 Vfc 31
Haw. Sugar Co - 33
Honokaa Sugar Co
Ifonomu Sugar Co 140
Hutchinson Sug. Plau. Co. 16
Kahuku Plan. Co 16
Kekaha Sugar Co
Koloa Sugar Co
McBrydo Sugar Co.. Ltd..
Oabu Suar Co 194 19
Olaa Sugnr Co.. Ltd
Onomra Sugar Co 2 3
Faauhau Sugar Plan. Co
Pacific Sugar Mill
Pala Plan. Co. . . . . 1221
Pepeekeo Sugar Co
Pioneer Mill Co 23 24
W a talu a Agri. Co 85
Waihiku Sngar Co 14"
Waimanalo Sugar Co. . . . 225
Wairaea Sugar Mill Co... 140

MISCELLANEOPS.
Haiku F. & Pack. Co., Pfd
Haiku P. & P. Co., Com.
Haw. Electric Co 165
Haw. Irr. Co.. Ltd
Haw. Pineapple Co
Hllo R. R. Co.. Ffd
HIlo Ry. Co.. Com 2
Hon. B. & M Co.. Ltd.. 13 14
Hon. Gas Co., Pfd 100
Hon. Gas Co.. Com 100
Hon. R. T. & L. Co
I -- 1. Steam Nav. Co. 140 145
Mutual Tel. Co. 18
Oahu Ry. &. Laud Co.... 130 133
Pafcans Rubber Co 0 11
TanJong.Olok Rub. Co...

BONDS.
jHamakua Pitch Co. 6s...
Haw. C. & Sug. Co. Us... 100
Haw. Irr. Co. 63 77
Haw. Ter. 4a, Ref. 1905..
Haw. Ter. 5. Pub. Imp..
Haw. Ter. Pub. Imp. 4s..f naw. ier. isHaw. Ter. $s
Hilo R.R.Co. 6s Is '01.. iiV

HUo R.R.CO. R.&K.Con.6s GO

Honokaa Sug. Co. 6s .
Hon. Gas Co.. Ltd. 5s. . . . . 99
Hon.'R. T. & L. Co. 6a... 103
Kaua! Ry. Co. 6s.... 100
Kohala Ditch Co. s 89 92
McBryde Sngar Co. 5s..
Mutual TpL 6s . . .x . . . . ..iNatomas Con. 6s '..Oahu Ry. Land Co. 5s 103
Oahq-Suga- r a 6s...... 102

rOlaa.Sagar Co. 6s...... ....
Pacific G. & Fer. Co. 6s. . 11
Pacific Sugar MUt Co. 6s, r. . .
Ploneep MtH'Co. 6s... 100
San Carlos Milling Co. 6100
Waialda Agri Co. 5s.. ; 100

Sales: Between Boards 5:1.-1- . iS

: oewii-- a oaies iuuy Tfnhoto

SSSv '

test. 4.02 cents, or: $80.40 per ton.

4.02cfe

ffcrirWatcrhctJse'T
. ' V : i t, -

5 Wu? . . ; .'c. ,

Memtera 5 Honolulu -- 4tock and: Bond
' :vExchingti";v';'iC:

.i. Portland Merchant 'Stfeeta
jTl'ph6ll- -

-- T2C3 t
:l F..l.lORGAfi C- 0- Lm:

; STOCK BROKERS
. information Furnished and Loan .

';'v ' ; Made.;-::.-- ' C
Street J' Star Bulldlna '

t-- -- C- i Phone 1572 " " ';

CHATEAU' Dtf SOUPlft

f rC-US-
ED; AS HOSPITAL

ri.v.:-,..v-
r XAwociated

U PARI 3, --France' --ThVhateaa rdu
Souplr.'Bear Yailly aur ' Alsne, trans-fonre- d

Jntor a ;trJBtaryi hospital 'and
thelt erin g a " numb er - of wounded t pt
both armlesv nas been, bombarded and
destroyed by the, .Germans. The cha-
teau belonged A to Madame Boursin,
who was the principal heiress to the
great fcrrtftnet left by Charfchard. the
department stort magnate, and It con-
tained a considerable number of rare
works of : art that. have . been . lost.
Madame Boursln's name was frequent-
ly mentioned by Caillaux In the ir;

--Calmette - and I!hau
chard" were close friends..

11

oioxoiaMoiJ

; PROTECT YOUR EARNING
' "

V :,f:, CAPACITY - ; .

"
.y

Accidents and ill heal tli, which are apt
overtake ; any ierson with little "or no'

'warning, may seriously interfere with your
earnings unless you protect yourself by
carrying Insurance which guarantees you
liberal weekly payments for a very small
annual premium. "

""Call at our offices or write for full information
concerning t e liberal policies of the Fidelity and

- Deposit - Com .w.whfenPwenti? -

fAIM
COAST MAY BE A

LOCAL fOIIDENT

Ferdinand Hauss, Jr., Sought
By MarysviHe, Cat., Authori-

ties, Believed to Be Here

Ferdinand Haus.i, Jr. prominent in
bu'lness and social c!rle of Marys-
viHe, California, wn suddenly depart-
ed Irom bat city jnlT suspicion of
havirg defrauded to tbe ex-

tent of $12,000 or niore. anl Mrs.
Hauss, may be in Ilorolalu.

This much is believed since Ihe re- -

enpt of advices from Mary bville in rourt wl drawn in February
Honolulu yester- d- T V inforniatio- -

, Following is a list of the cases now
stated the belief that Haiusa destina- -

on the docket and awalUn, trlal:
tion was Honolulu and it iunher de-- , jcseph Baker, opium; Akaika Klch-clare- d

friends of the alleged Marys- - jta blgam.; Geore A. Bert" Bower,
ville absconder had "tipped utf a tWQ cageg oplum whJte siavery;
newspaper in the Cahfotnia city to Mbert Machado. white slavery; Ki
the alleged fact that Hauss was Ho-- Kong, selling liquor without a license:
nolulu-bound- . I Edward Cluney, white slavery; Mshl- -

No warrant had been sworn out at kawa, selling liquor without a license;
the time the information wis despatch- - lsagawa, selling liquor without a li-

ed from the California city, a few days cense; James F. Field; liquor; Kalipi
ago, but It was expected at that time Kalliuli and Hattie Chun Duck, statu-
tist a criminal complaint would be tory; Claude F. Redenbaugh, statu-flle- d

by Hauss creditors at any time, tory; LIbby Kaiawe and Ah Chow.
It is believed that if Hauss came to statutory: Pu Chai Tong. opium, and

Honolulu he did 30 under an assumed Manuel M. Pavo, statutory,
came, which In any event was prob-- There were no further developments
able, as the passenger lists do not today of over Sunday in the opium sit- -

IdenUfy Ferdinand Hauss, Jr.
itovaf that tr HtnM cm( to Honolulu I

V. .A " ww --

nc U1U OU UUUCI nil obouuicu un'u,
which In any event was propable, a
the passenger Hals ao not taenuiy
Ferdinand Hauss, Jr.

Hauss, as near as can be ascer'am-p- d

at this time, went to MarysvHle
several months ago and during the J

drying season he leased a pltce near
th fitv and started a drying plant.
according to: the, MarysvHle Democrat.

After completing this he commenc-j
ed to purchase rapea ana m a tew
weeks batg&Ttrra large Quantity from
4he : various vineyardists throughout I

RitttMP tintv: The eranea were haul - 1

m ivhiRninr it near Boaue.
where Jarg force of nei. were kept

:at work.and the.-plan-t was kept ln

r!i thrtHrhr.ut the greater oart
of the' drying season. Young Hauss
sold tha greater portion of his rabiins
to Rosenberg Bros., and made delivery
tAhoif nvinf li.Tnue in Ynba CltT.

-- 'Several' hundred ions bf raisins were
purcnasea irom iibuss ay noHeouvre
Eros and fts Booaas delivery was
made HauBculd draw the money
(oY the'raJsihs.- - Insthl way he man -,

aged to keep Ills apcount with Rosen- -

: he- -
IT . ".1 rl;:HJSr S'iSSli-r- ;

irttSSTSw -

oneratlon; of hJsrying Plant ttoouh -

stud after, 'tig 4hia If Is thought he
depa'reed.l , flejair aftew,f leavtnrt
few 6f,'tW8. fr9m wnopj he had put-- !

Chasedi graphs uipaliL; j;. ?
It Is' sttd ;by Hansfr, friends that

L haa goe1 v to; Honolulu, although
this could not. be : verified. It is al-

leged that Itans owe one of his cred-
itors .as-tn&- aa $3000 ,for, the crop
of raistoa whlctL lj purchased. f v

- As yet there, has been ,no complaint,
sworn irotHgarostf Hkuss although it
is prQbabieitnal ne win oe issuea in
the-jiea-

r futpre we rumors are not
mfounded.y.Th; sherifra - office of

Sutter county,, wfcea aBked concerning
the case, denied any. knowledge, of the
natter, v It ia. alleged .that some or
Hausa'. creditor knew film from ther
experieneea in - their dealings with
him; and kept his trail hot , until he
paid them and that, they are the only
ones ow.whOs can congratulate them
selves ,for v being - shrewd -- enough to
secure ,thIr money V 'y. ;

Si ; i NOTICE. Op; SACv

v The undersigned. Assessor and Co-
llector of :Taxea in and for the First
Taxation ; Division. , Territory . of - Ha--i

walL wllptell at public auction te the
i4rlitta' h!JI4it' trj mith at , tha tmnt
ntrthAft' tAi ihii IiiilWiinf niillnlnsr In '
said Honoluln. at 12 o'clock noon of
the 2d day of ,lnary, &e 1915 the
followtn't described property; .

of the right, title and interest of
William U Welsh both at law and In
eanitv Inland toi one

seized

Laws
1914, the

inspected during business nours at
ana Manurac - i

turing Co., Ltd, on Queen Hk
nolulu.
.. . . T. WILDER.

, 6046-De- c 28, 23, 31, Jan. 2.

IN THE CIRCUIT OF THEu
First Territory of Hawaii, Atj
Chamoers-r- in rrouate.. 4

the matter of the estate of FIDE-
at. mwo.-ui.vj.not.- u.

, NOTICE CREDITORS. I

: 1 . nnaersignea naving ouiy,
appointed administrator the estate
qi rmeiif uyons, oeceasea, nereDy

the
auinenucaiea ana wun proper

if exist (even if secured byj
mortgage upon to it its'
office street, Honolulu. I

n-tu- i, wiiDHi ki, irom tne
first,, this notice, said

December 28. 1914, or with-- m

from date they
due .the same will, forever barred.

Honolulu. December 28, 1914.
GUARDIAN TRUST CO., LTD..

administrator estate of Fidelia
M. Lyons, deceased,
Smith, .Warren.: en Sut -

ton. for
604 Dec. 28, Jan. 4, 11, 18, 25.

' .4

e
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IS

AHEAD OF THE

FEDERAL COURT

January a busy month in
the federal court, according to the

, large number of cases which are on
the and which are subject to
trial during that period and February.
The members petit jury have
been notified to meet in court at 8:"0
o'clock Monday morning. 4.
It been stated in district attor-
ney's office that a meeting of the fed-
eral grand jury win held early next
month. Clerk Augustus E. Murphy
said today that the members of the
rv t i inpv ffti tho A tt 1 t omi rf

juatlon.. ,

"

DAILY REMINDERS
1 -

Rund Island auto $5.00.
Lewis Stables. Phone 2141. Adv.

Look for "Arrow S" brand when
buying ham bacon. These products

Swift's sm Uia whnlpsnmosf and
tre 0f flnest flavor After first
taste you are assured of superior
excellence.

Interested in sports? If bo never al

tween you and your pleasure. Shac
makeg you against headaches., - -

advertisement.
. ; , , m .. . ,

Michael Mathewje and a man named
Belly, were found dead from
suffocation . In the. cell at Branford,
Conn. . The bedding - in their .cell
vosi vm ius ui infcDaniel,. McKay, for many years
coachman, lnx the family of Samuel
Dodd, .president nof, the. .International
Silver Company, .was found dead In

Mf;Hnrr f! ThW Nw VnrV rfL

rector of. MTerl corhormtloM. died
wound, te

. .- j t a t a .a a
.

- ,IB8lFv v;oenii
...... T ' . . V

WANTtJD.

By, couple, furnished two be'drpom
. house. Address W, A. this
':. flee.-- ;'' : ' V : - 6046-S- t

Second-han- d folding go-car-t; first-clas- s

condition.-P.-- ' O. box 106 6046-2- t

.v ..WANTED, BUY. v
7 '0 i.H':. ;..

Second-han- d bicycle' for small girt
Answer tox:l2t this office.

' .
- :

LOST.

Kaimuki, noseglasses and chain ;
-- flnder- pleaae - return - J Artell,
1079 Aiakea U? reward,' - 6046-3- t

.t.'if FURNISHED jCOTTAGE, ;

. and light housar
-- keeping rooms; all conveniences;

flectrtc lights; bath, funnirg water;
abort distance, from postofflee. Mod
erate. Ganrel place, Fort and Vtae
vard. 16" t' '.KftfAI

f BY AUTHORITY,

GOVERNOR'S RECEPTION. -

"" '"'
- NOTICE, 'v

National Guard armory,
, invitations have ben sent so far as

nst8 have been obtainable. Should
delivery or omissions occur he

trusts above invitation will be ac
cepted. j 6046-4- t

NOtlCE.

Notice is hereby given that all Po- -

uce Commissions issued prior to Jan- -

uary.4, 191a, De revolted and can
celled on that date.

aii neraona holdine Dolice badees
kev8 other than the members of
Police Department are hereby rc

Police Station. Honolulu,
CHARLES ROSE,

sheriff, City and County of Honolulu
6046-De- c. 28 Jan. 2.

NOTICE.

INSTALLATION CEREMONY.

The officers of Honolulu Lodee No.
409, F. M will be at
the Masonic Temple on Tuesday even- -

fing, December 29th, at 7:30 o'clock.
Members all visiting brriliron ar

passenger? Locpmobfle ; Touring Anto-- '
The "Governor of Hawaii begs ; to

mobile; asifs, said automobiW having umoence that he desfres presence
been for d.mqnent tax ,under0f the people Hawaii, that fie may

Act, 146 of the JSession Wll.tid ball be given by. him on New
The. above mentidned property mayYear'a Eve, December 5i; at

be
the Hawaiian carriage

street,

. CHARLES
30,

COURT
CircuiL

In
uia

TO
nj Deen

of
,u

rtves nauce to au creditors or to return said
to their claims. and keys to office.

voucn- -

era, any
real at

Merchant
muniQs

of
date being

six moaths the fall
pr be

of the

Hem way
attorneys

.4

will be

of the

January
has the

be

tho

the In

the
pr

the the
the

pr0Of

saUdrs.

re--

R., of- -

TO

604 Wt

In
C.

Furnished

T1

any
fail of

the

win

the

H.

and A. installed

nnd

the
of

of to

saw o.uested immediately
deceased present duIylDaclgeg Sheriffs

estate),

publication

administrator.

caleadar

cottage

cordially invited t be prcsont.
6046 It

Aiictibn Sale!
1150 Cases of
ASCO HONEY

On Account of Whom
It May Concern

I have received Instructions to sell
at Public Auction, at my Salesroom,
cor. Port and Queen Sta opp. H.
Hackfeld d. Company, Honoluru, T. H,
on Staurday, December 12th, at 12
o'clock Noon, the following designated
cases of Honey, for sale on account of
whom it may concern:

350 CASES WATERWHITE HON-
EY.

225 CASES OF WHITE HONEY.
240 CASES LIGHT AMBER HON-E- Y.

80 CASES AMBER HONEY.
TWO CASES OP SAMPLES OP

THE DIFFERENT GRADES WILL
BE ON VIEW AT MY SALESROOM.

I WILL SELL IN LOTS OP 50
CASES OR MORE OF EACH GRADE.

TERMS CASH ON THE FALL OF
THE HAMMER.

DELIVERY TO BE TAKEN WITH-I-
48 HOURS AFTER THE SALE.

O. A. STEVEN,
' Auctioneer.

The sale of the above Honey is
postponed until Saturday, January 2.
1915, at the aame hour and place of
Sale.

C

THE van HAatftvYOUNft CO,
LTTX, Honolulu.
- - ' Axtnu .

ISLAND MEAT3
FISH ' ...s

POULTRY
Metropolitan Meat Market

Phone 3445

H. HACKFELD 6 CO.
' Llmltad.

Sugar Factora, Importara, and
Commission Merchaata,

" " ' HONOLULU.

- - - . . .

- - . : J. . A " 1 J" .... .. . i

f

'
: v

xh ir
. - - . . ,

NEED ICE?

Phone 1128

OAHU ICE C04

B--r

ADLEH-ROC- H ESTER BLUE
SERGE SUITS,

t. , 22.5a h

IDEAL CLOTHING CO. v
84 Hotel Street:

HONOLULU MUSIC Vb

Everythlng Musical '

T t Fort,' next to the Clarion'

;:'noN.zmpz
r CANDIES

SWEET SHOP

HAVE YOU HAD YOUR FEET
- "FOOTOGRAPHED" YET? j

vf ' REGAL BOOT SHOP
Fort and Hotel Streets

PACIFIC ENGINEERING

COMPANY LTD. -
Canaoltinfl, Designing and C

atructfiig Engineers. ;

Bridges, Buildings, Concreta Btno'
tares. Steel Structures, 8anlUry Bys
taeasv Reortav and Bstimatec on Pro
lacts. Pnona 1045.

FICTIONr, .

7iT
AELEIGH'S

S. & W. GRAPE JUICE

HENRY MAY & CO, LTD.
Phone 1271

NTAK-- M ILF.T1Y HIVES YOU
TODAY'S 5ET7S TOD A I

PLACE YOUR ORDERS FOR

Ice Creai
, AND

Sherbsts
FOR

New Years

Honolnla Ddryncn't
Assodatlcn

u ;Phonai1542 ;

New Frames
v

' l

If your lenses still fit your eyes,
perhaps they need new rims. We sell
frames made by the American Optical
Co. the best the kind that lasts for
years.

A. N. Sanford
OPTICIAN

Boston Building Fort Stral v
'Over May & Co. -

Suggestions and design for
RE-SETTI- and

JEWELRY.

Gotd and Platinum Settings

WALL si DOUGHERTY' A

f V ;

MUTUAL TELEPHONE CO- - Lta

'1 ilsv.vsi
M Awrtt III II M

": M. BURNETT I : , ;'

Commlselonsr of Deeds for Calif srnl
and Naw York; NOTARY PUSLICJ
Draws Mortgages, Deeds. BUI of
tils. Ltatea, Wills, ete. Attorney for
tn District. Courts, .72 MERCHANT
STREET., HONOLULU, Phons 1542. ;

IF YOU WISH TO ADVERT2 IM
"; V ; NEWSPAPERS i y

laywkara, ai Any; Tim Can oa of :

':.' ' Wrtta v ,

L C. OAKE'8 ADVERTUinV
yy-:- : .aobhcv -- 1; ?- -

124 Sanaoma. Street San Pranclacs

PI
HONOLULU DRY GOODS CO.

tXAN9 TWO WtEKr tALI KOW

oft .; v
'

7 Hot. IV dps,' ftljau TnaiUr

Get Your ; Work Salt at
::' V'.' THE HUB ;?-

r-y-
-

Hotel; Street; Ewa of .Fort !.

PLATINO
of all kinds done at"

ELECTRO PLATINO WORKS,

910 Atakei Street Phon 4443

DRY GOODS
- Fort St. ;

R. J. BLAKE "1 1'

Manufsctarers Agent.
Over HiH'3 Curio Store. Bishop

and King Sta. :

Phons 2443. ' ! '

PICTURE FRAMING

done cheaply yet good at ;:

HONOLULU PICTURE FRAM-
ING CO,-- . - :

Bethel, near Hotel

VIENNA BAKERY

1129 Fort St. Phone 2124.
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Judge W. L. Whitney: The Star-Bulletin- 's W. H. C Campbell: All districts in , g:r Taylor i i he resources ot the, . Sidney, R Joedar:. aTr! finest edf- -
. Chester, Doyle:, TtJJtajBonet Mowtrtf:.' Pleaste.bicreaso. my

apeclal edition seem, to. me to the territory were equally favored in islands were never shown to better ad-

vantage
tio'n of its kind ever gotten oat in supplement is a wonder ia arueue order, and. how soon will they be sunt

b as good as most of the publications the splendid promotion matter brought than in the pages of the Ha-
waii

Honolulu. Look at those cuts simply rolor schemes.' I am coins to keea a out? t consider the. Panama., edition,
of similar kind issWd by the big con-

cerns
oat in th Hanolala Star-Bulleti- n spe-

cial.
special editicn gotten out by the magnificent. It is a Christmas pres copy on hand to study suggestlona, for exy na. al urelr a credit to your

on the mainland. Star-Bulleti- ent in itself. my neckties hereafter, , ,4'
. .if-- :

HAWAII-PANAM- A EDITION HATAll-PANA- U A EDITION

u.

E. H. Paris: An excellent piece ot
promotion work. Very fine.

SEND IT TO YOUR FRIENDS.

Governor Pinkham: it is an excel-
lent work, worthy of Hawaii.

50 CENTS AT NEWS STANDS

W. A. Bowen: I'like the: SUr-Bu-l
letln special edition very much indeed,

POSTAGE, 15 CENTS "

Ceo. F. Renton: Your special edi-
tion is very attractive and a credit
to your establishment.

HAWAII-PANAM- A EDITION

James 0. DouBherty:! Frorof 'the
standpoint of the printer the artistic

it is excellent.

SEND IT TO YOUR FRIENDS.

Julius Asch: I was delighted' with
the appearance of the special number
of the SiarrBulletin. - .1

50 CENTS AT NEWSSTANDS:

Augustus, fi. Murphy j "A
' beautiful

edition a credit to the Star-Bulleti- n

aad to Hawait ; . ':

it'
POSTAGE, 15 CENTS

: D. L. Conkllng: The Star-Bulletln- 'a

supplement reminds me - of fifteen
years ago in Hawaii, because It shows h
the newspaper - business toaey is sp 1
different .The financial end oftMh '

thing . must been, a . tremendous
proposition,-- ;

. - . , ... C

H AW Al I -- PAN AM A EDITION

i'. ..-
-, ' ". .," t ' " ".? '

; W. W. Thayer: I wish it were pos-

sible to have a big supply of that tup
plement c$ hand. a the- HawalL build-
ing during the exposition taullstrtbute

, amo,ng tourists, end Tisjtors, I should
like to ., see Jt . spread-- ; broadcast
throughout the , United States.' ?

SEND IT TO YOUR1' FRIENDS.

i W Pratt: i That Panama, special
v of the SUr-BuIleti- n I.b7 ail,qda the
1 finest.; publication' ever Issued, from
these Islands. It la at, good at the
best tha..I- - have- - ever, seen. Xtam Vxp .

mainland. ' Everrone; who ihad anj- -
thing to do wltii It Is to be conKjatn
latea. .

r;;-r- v

50 CEUTS AI ti.EV. STAHDS
vf

' Harold Clffard: ? That ' sttpp&ment1
Is a corker.;! didn't thlna newspaper,
work In Hawaii had Teacbed such,, a,

hlsh, state cf erelepiqcaV particsilrr-- ;
lyin printing and artwork. One thlnf
thtt especially Interest me, of-cour-

Is "the picture jot;the" scenes neajr- - jay?
; pareatsnenici-c- r Vw Mit- if.,

i c P. Moras : I wantf. to . add that
the ; Honolulu ' Star-Bulleti- n - special

.

number : Is about," thj flne&C thins of
its kind that , has ever, been brought .

to my attcntlpa, Hi U a :credlt toVthaf'
city from .which U. emanates. 1-- I snail,
do my share in its circulation amons;
prominent mainland shipping centers.

KAWAlIPATiAM

".' Mayer J: J. Fern: 1 hare herer been,
cn the . mainland and I don't know
Just ' how far big publication; Cms;
there can to tn getting u p this ab rt
cf thing, but t bet they cant beat thia
here Star-Bulleti- n appplmeat. yeryj
much.' I bet even money inothing bet-

ter than that Is' done during my, aucr
ces8or'at term of office.'- ;:l- -- -

;SEM0' if mYOiftl FRIENDS

( CoC & J. MnCarthjc; The. au,nnte.
t ment is : certain to .open . the eyes of
j oar friends on the mainland, both by
i the great mass of Information and fine'.
J art work- - It-- contains- - and. by Uie.;waj.

In which It has been handled. It toots
more like the'product of some big pub
llshmg house of. Chicago or Nem York
than an Issue by a Honolulu
newspaper.

.A

50 CEUTS.AI. HEW5.5TAN0S

' EnVl A. Berndt: The edition Is the
last word in printing as far ea Hono-
lulu goes. I ' can hardly realise that
the work, wjls! doae la. thiaIty T&e.
color work Is something wonderful. - It
Is; a. great credit to. the Star-Bnllejtj- a.

plant, and. is. the beat, promotion lltera
ture we have. I am going to send a",

copy to all, my msinland trleida,, as
.well as to. the head offerer branch
store. of this firm. , ; v;,-

J POSTAGIS CENTS: :

:r : H. Gooding Field: The-istaa-Bnl-
le-

tut specUI edition is a wonder. It Is
hard to bejiere, that 4 local plant can
afford ota be. equipped to taro eC siidi
elegant work, v,' , .vv .

?
, ,

(INDUSTRIAL

HONOLULU STAU-BUIXETIUXDA- J)KCAIBKI li)14.

SUPPLEMENT TO STAR-BULLETI- N)

NOW ON SALE AND FOR DISTRIBUTION
AT NEWS and STAR-BULLETI- N

.r

HUNDREDS OF PICTURES
Hawaii's Charm and Color Shown In Splendid Photos

"t -

jr. a

f. '

y Vv'

SV

Conceded to be, the
'fuiblisKe

to
for over may

L. A. Thurston: The. Star-Bulleti- n

is certainly to be congratulated on the
magnificent work in the special edi-

tion. ;

33a?

'? V. '

" '
11

"'Oneofcthe fiill-pag- e pictures

to to on

all be

John Detor: . The Hawaii section is

a credit to the. islands. It Is a great
number and a real booster for our re-

sources and attractions.

r 1 r

'in the 7

E. A. Robbins: Way ahead of any- -

thins Ive seen of the kind since I've
been Hawaii. It shocld prove a great
boost for the territory. '

of
4 sent

'

'

the mailing of ot
by P05jjat;

E. W. Raphael:" ; I: want to coBjtr ;
ulate the star-tuuen- a upon tout splen-
did edition. ' It is one. for; Hawaii to
be proud of anf 1 shouW be tenf ajf ;:

over the world. I". .'v;' PH--

most complete of Hawaii's resources and activity
A and convinqing-piec-e of prbmolipxi

work send friends the mainland.

each

Pol
HONOLULU

READY
STANDS OFFICE

BEAUTIFUL

cpmprehensive

Hawaii-Paflama.;Bditi-
on

Upon receipt price and postage with address the Star-Bullet- in will attend
mwaii-Panam- a Edition patrons. (Anything pounds

f-V-

1'

copies
parcels parcel:

resume

James BicKnell: .A beautiful elect
L of work, especially so in the llluatra- -

. tlona, with which it is so profusaly
dsMraUd.'. , v ?yti! '::

SEND IT TO YOUR FRIENDS.

James I. Areis: The Panama-Hawai- i
special Star-Bulleti- n It truly a-- .

work, of, art. It has mads good aa a
factor In, promotion.

50 CENTS AT NEWS STANDS

Lieut J. D. Reardan:. Up to sny-thin- g

of the kind that t hate ever
seen, before. I had, no Idea such fine
book, work could be done here.

POSTAGE, 1 5 CENTS

KT.; Phillips: 1 was surprised at
the typographical appearance of the
Hawaii-Panam- a special edition of the
Star-Bulleti- n. . I hope to be one of the
first, to carry .a hatnber of. copies to
una

- HAWAII-- f

I C. ttntl: It s a glowing color.
nil tribute to the natural beauties, otI: HawalL It comes the nearest of any

i thing I've yet seen to glT a true lm ,

presslon ot the Tivld. colorlhz ot our
natural scenery, r- -. . " ;

SEND ITT0 YOUR FRIENDS.

Fred. Turrlil: , Ycmt auppl4ment. Is
the, best; promotion, literature that has
ertr.rbeen published lat these Islands.
I want to tsll-you;:s- p. And I traa
astonished to knoV thai you did it all
In.' your own office V, I dldnt kaon

' auch. work could ba dqn here. ' , -

L 5QCMIAT NEVa STANDS

Committee should see to It that every
newspaperia. taa United. Stataa la kun
piled iwith . a copy of the Stir-Bull- e-

t thL'a 'rrtsfrlkl dttlo:'v That ' wonld he
a yiwtuuuuis. r

POSTAGE, -- 1 5. ClTS.
R Lan-- ti ' t receited'tny suh-scrlpU- os

copy of the Star-Bulleti- a Pan- -'

ama extra, bntl am going to buy, iomo
copies; It is very excellent ahd oug!Jt

Itov dpi tL great deal- - toward making !la

P 'A.WAI.PAMAr,lA. WITlON

; Li 6. Reeves r Too much praise can--
1-- siot; ! bestowed, upon the, apecial

number, of the. BUr-BolleUn- .r "Which
ferrec a sptendld IdeV iof the' vast
amount of . shipping that annually, vls--

Oiaa. Hi, Fra2ler: It represents the
biggetCfarWard step ever --made la the
trintlhi art fa Hawaii M every la
dlviaal fafthla territory will send a
eopr ahfoad the result,i frotn aa

etandpolat, ,wii; b.r snpea.

Uaetar...ML Ai rxahWlaiJ;Tfia. Ha--.
wall-Panam-a, edition of the Etir-Rull- a-

r. Uii wi4 eerUialy be forwarded to my
. ineacaw; m tnei seuuera.; states. , it s
limply great'1 It fella .more than I
could set forth,, through a year's letter
writing. V r'.':' i. V- -

HOSTAGE. 1 5 CFNTS
j Tj.Wr lain:' .There' Is the true ring

of thai prwn,otiQalst found, la, the col
k nmnatuje Qtr-Ballet- ia Panama spe
L' clal; numben Taa pleased to note

that the island of Hawaii was well
v represented la pictorial as well as let
, ter ws. v i V:'; '.

vHAimrii
- Jsdse CC wit Aahford: The Stat

Ettlletla'e HawsU-Paaama- v sappJement I
: la a revelation- - ot the remarkable -- ad

vaaca.ia pflttln. sad., newspaper work
made, la theae islaada, la the last de
eade. 5,The. pahUcatlon, 1 tte best
thing of Its kind I've seea prepared
la Hawaii' rhe photographic and color
workwaa especially sorprlslng in Ita
good- - quality. " " Altogether it should
proya a real Uva. promotions asset for
the;. terrftory ,.

-- .

: ENft:o: to. yojub. fbiehbs.:
- Jud;a.T, B. Stuarts I think. theU
Bulletia mast have sprung' a huge sur-
prise ; em- - their peenle of til territory,
with: that sacclal editloa supplement
Kveryone'knew something ta the wsy.
of a specla e41Uon wis forthcqxahi-;- ,
but-I- i d9qbt..f jfesr drajnejd ItvcoulJ
be , anything so elaborate '. and really
expensive.' And the surprise certaaly
has been aa agreeable oae'J aamlse
It will sstonJsA the.pegpla.oa.the xnala
land who. see it aad ieara that it la
atrlctlf: the' product of Hawaii, tton ,
covertJcoter, ;;V;

50 CENTST MEViS STANDS
'"pXl "'RkHlaWjuvThe. :Hawal-?aaa'- r:

edltloa, ot the. Star-Bullet- la is aif r and very effective. , It ia good
advertising fqt: the. territory" la every
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The Best Show on Earth! --

For the Bert on Earth
In the Bert City on Earth!

A Tremendous Hit
. .. ., ... : " v - t

m

AND AND

, The Ever In

HUNT;'

Edmund Breese in

mm in fPw Pr firil'JMlm'yillJJ"
TODAY TOMORROW, MATINEE NIGHT

BigsesY Picture Shown Honolulu!

SZiatioS Ehmlz Tonight

Jan.

. Something ..Doingr,
'

Me Healthful Exercise for
' Young and Old Music-an-d

Refreshments.

"MEET ME THE

t Afternoon, 2 to 5.

v': Evening, 10

DON'T FORGET THE DANCE NEW YEAR'S EVE

- thought About that

ing the bed ihese chillyhiglits'of: allaying:
he pain- - j from NEURALGIA TOOTH-'V'v-'ACn- B

oritleiills-t- o whichflesh :is heir

THE MM AXILI TJ MV'HOTI WATER BOTTLE ;

: is. the kind that wears and we: give you;
Two-yea- r cerimcate wuu ,eapu ;

:" lottIe.:. v - J:r;:

Fort cad Hotel

V

People 1

BIO

"

1UC XCUA UW1B,

President
f . - j; GALLIGAN,

: , Gen1,,Mgr. J'
i THE.' :

-
. .

s ; CO Incorporated."- -

Manufacturers of v

AT

I, V 7

I
t

A

.v

E,
V

'RUSKNOT" Preventative...
. (V&V Applied Fori .

'':'--:'Mi- Office Werks-Oaklan- d,

NOTICE.

1'. .r'- - ..

Phone .1297

II. E. PODGE,
h ; Sec & Treas.

The World's Famous

and Cal

1

, y--
, - ;,c-- . V

To Whom It May Conce rn: This day, December. Third, Nine--,
teca Kuhvlrtd'and Fourteen, we have' severed all connections with
our .fcrnicr representative, W. H. Barnard,, and; an agreements
and arrangements made by and between the Rusknot Company and
said W. II. Darnard hate been cancelled. Further, and after
this date, ve will not be resio&sible for any made by

(Signed) , At Oakland, California.- - - ; ; " ' V
. . - 1 " - .7- -- : the rusknot co Inc.- -

'. ..

'

".v .:-v-- , V. KV i r- - i JAS. :E.! GALLIGAK.' .li
': - ' - v";; " r.':. '" J " v ' i .v

: .' pen.- - Mgr.
f, w have apndlntd sis cur agents for the; Hawaiian- - islands, 11

Mr. J.C AxtelV 1077 Alakea SU HoholuK who will. furnish any-- v

one 'interested in RUSKNOT, with prices - and Information.;- "Mr. ;

Axtell carries a stock .of.our' ir.aterial at his warehouse. fCHv

D::. 2D end

Fine VusJcal Entertainment.
Tickets at Territorial Messenger

. Service Dec. 2$; - A

Prices ICc, 75c and-$1J)0- .;

Believe

RINK" v

to

uuaxaniee

on
agreements

- A

t.

.The House .of Client Drama.
. - - Matinee Dally at I o'clock. ' .
Two Shows Nightly; 6:5 & 8:30 p,m.

- TODAY'S PROGRAM '
AN IND IANS FATE (two-re-el In- - i

. dian drama) (..... ....Kalem
A Change In Baggage (John Bun-- -. '

ny comedy) i . . . ; . . . vltagraph

-- . viiea. ' "

w:

I

? HONOLULU STAB-BULLETI-
N, MONDAY, DECEMBER 28,-191- 4. 0

REUEF SOCIETY SEPJEHT AT ; mi HOUSE AT
CO)n"T5T " TONIGHT, TUESDAY

mmmimwm THE Y. ftl. C. A.
WEDNESDAY

!
ARf.iY

Webb Players : Will Present !fi,i?!r(,M "
Comedy ?0ur Wipes'.' For

' Soldiers' Fund ;,

; :.

i

;

4:

- The it can
a

men ' engage-
ments, to the girl in

"Our Wives, a screaming comedy the world. '"'They all marry but in--
wlll be the offering of the All-St- ar stead of' strengthening the young
players at ihe Bijou Theater com- - men's friendship, they follow the sup-mencl-

tonight and concluding Wed- -' poaedly"usual womanly customs and
nesday night and the proceeds from things begin to happen.
all three performances will to the The Army Relief Society is an or--

Army Relief Society for the benefit ganlzation people desiring to as--

the nd orphans of Uncle sist widows and orphans of American
Sam's soldiers. soldiers and Its main object is ex- -

I ; Tonight has been specially designat- - plained fn the following extract from
ed Fort 'Shatter. Fort "Kamehamehs the organization's constitution:
and National Guard night and special Section 1. To collect funds and
Invitations .hate been extended to provide in case, of emergency
members of these organizations. ' Ua-- for dependent widows 'and orphans
der the direction Mrs. Charles Chll- - officers and enlisted men of the reg-llngwor- th

and several core of army ular of the United States,
and national guard men the theater Section 2. To aid In securing em-ha- s

been decorated in the national co-- ployment for such beneficiaries,
lors. I Section S.": To solicit and create

I A packed bouse has predict- - scholarships and supervise education- -

ed for all performances and members al opportunities for oenencianes.
of the Relief Society are further as
sisting the by tickets: Men. women and chil- -

abont the city. Captain Demmer and
a detail of enlisted men from Fort

have been assisting the society
IRuger

manner.
the show house in an

The entertainments for ihe benefit
of the relief fund were originated by

Edward. Timberlake two years
ago the lawn party was given
at Kapiolanl Park with great success.
.Similar, functions- - have
"since with eoual success. HckeU re

at '4f
Gunst'S. the Moana and Young hotels
and artbe Blfcra theater box. office.

will rise At 8; 15 6'clock
"

,

I K have charge of the
are; Colonel .W. C. Lieut- -

coL and Mrs. .W E. Ellis; Maj.
Coe, - Mfcjor George
H. J. Hatch, or A. Taylor and
Weut. H. L. Van Deusen. "Our
is nffprinr without k serious vein
and should keep the nold- -'

the

use of

he

of

go
of

of

ot
of

Membership.
Section!.;

are for membership,
.Section's, Any contri-

buting to the
a
" (b) pay
five

(e) Life v no
due membership

was incorporated in
president Is Mrs.

D I annnt rxf XTow VnrV Citv
on sale ! ALformer secretary of

vwrtaln
tonight

Those" bene,-ffi- t
Rafferty.

F;
Blakelyr; Captain

Captain
WlveB"

audiences

vice is Mrs. H. j
or wno

in
thlr

its for
ever the civil war, the

an or
the

at the
m a1

who

r v i Af blav is to
offered iit the tire sUte.,
Master was j wtU aces and you

and will be get the of spade the end
ed and at the --Master tens . the

and ; ;, .the ; bf
a new face to 'are

but who his' tne '
praise of the ;crlt-- Master

ics in a of Pustes of and ff-h-e

has appears in :the the
role and is. one of the best and -- has for his also

; ever seen In this: iut
'fit -V

; Vv ? : ls oxia

I v " breaks fo res

xace visthe and. with his re--
of the - u,.

'or thea by Mlnd'r of the
of A of

the and district at-- jg to-- gtrl and the
of the city or the

is at all times In control of
his who are to

out the Twhich

. The attorney sends ;

of i to the
electric chal; for and the

swears to be By
his protege, . known in the

as Armed
ele decides to strike at his
The girl Is In

and is to the' district at- -

:t

:

.rush' for. . at a new

ituiuic

plot,- - such-I- t be called,
starts when members circle of
young4 - announce

each sweetest

widows

relief

army

been

when

Article
selling

dren
(a) person

annually society becomes
member.

Members at "large shall
dollars

members shall pay
v being granted

upon the of $100.
The society

ld00, Its present- -

n.ni.1 -

Smith Cds, widow war.fl.

world

Its senior --president E.
widow colonel wscum,

was killed In action China.
Although'- - country? had groaned

under expenditure
since' widow

of officer enlisted man,"7 unless
she has outside resources." finds

dooiPf meetObls
therArmy Relief aulet, unostenta
tiou raaTrtrelps those cannot
help themselves.

IIIEWEItMllj'STRfllCllOt
Pi.AY. IS nFFERlivG ATM POPULAR

MV'AMoiv heinz torney.5,whohas: ambitions become
Popular theater.; "The governof of ' Empire "You

Mind shown Saturdty receive when
matinee night and' repeat.' wUTbe

again today- - tomorrow near.-th- e Mtod ,dls-inatln- ee

evening performance. trict attorney. -- Duririg actkm--

-- Edmund BreeBe, Hono- - :the drama theaces mysteriously
lulans gainea receivea Dyuiewrnej.
hfghesr mainland, .The Mind TJlays-bn-th- e Jeal--

number strong characters thB,district;attdrney
created, tlUe: naUjCexposes 'family which ;he

easily manufacture protege,
moBt efficient artists aartsni- - in&uisu-icv-

, auofney.
:.'- - ?'twife he amoothesr women

awsy.
'
crooks known New

Tkluaf'rS lgnationr4Mistrict attorney from
VS;iTw.tS''the demanded

.and gires Vnanti-HTii-- '

the-fine- r workings unaerworia BA,:'

. velpped JLZ ZrZftr ' girr pi)e stronger than
M&gr hatred, district

mind. - This leader hand crooks attorney, Her" husband's resignation
biffles .police the Master

torney great few xora1ni osa)ptrg;ir0m.s scene.
complete

underlings, forced car-
ry schemes heevolvea

.'district
.brother- - the-late- rt Mind

jnurder great
'criminal, avenged.
ithe
,:crook.'a Three ;Mag-- :

enemy.
educated Europe, fasctn-ate- s

married

wl'iAATIilE

LIDERTV THEATER

The gold Eldo-- 1

their

eligible

annual dues.

payment

Benson..

pensions

need

;The

."Thd workings ''of ' the Master Mind
and the appointments ' of his den are
of the highest scientific drder and are
well worth seeing by both layman and
nrofesslonaT. thief catcher.
i The --Perils --of PauliaeT are up to

the standard and serve to introduce an
excellent automobile accident in which
a Is shot! a , precipice that
reminds " oneof the PaU. scene In a
picture" shown at ' the : Popultr' several
months ago. K.

jour: hy on

THE SCREEN AT

EMPIRE THEATER

'c As a Chai er of old dull care and
. rado. a ride over tortuous moun destined to i put. the little glooms,' to
tain highways, ah encounter with menrout John Junny; the man with the

; made desperate by the lust for weaitn, funny .face and anucs, who tor some
imeet'lnr-'tlmel- r ; assistance at the" years haav deughted millions ot pat--

nandS-o- i a company oi oiucem,rvuo i wc ui
' Mary " PIckford "perhaps - the . most - Is a distinct success in the new re--

iiiif 'famvn snd fsTorite movinK lease, .A Change of 5 Baggage," in
picture actress, has-bee- n assigned a which Bunny, ably assisted by Flora

idlfflcult task In carrying out a. taitn- - incn, are sieiiar cnaoer.
ful . Interpretation, of the " thrilling, I ; The funniest Bunny picture to be
dramatic offering, "With, the Enemy 'a flashed across a local screen In weeks

.Help." ; : "
. will be featured'in the fine program

I Little Sweetheart." as offered nthe' Empire Theater at the
MUs Plckford Is aff ectlonately.-knpw- n Jnatinee evening performance to-

te tnllfions who daiUi-atten- d the per--

.fofmance on tha-sile- nt
through-- ) - a vbig and powerfully presented

outtthe-wort- d. Is strongly featured. in; 4rama,;Aa-Indian'- s Fate,M-l- n which
the play which requites several reels gome wonderful - exhibitions of hard
of film to produce! This talented ar-- riding will! be seen, is an added at-tl- st

will m future be seen, In a wide tracUon v in two parts this picture
'election' of standard dramas;errange-!,wil- l be - found, filled scenes In
ments been completed -- by the which ymueli dash and vim are

f of the Consolidated ; played. by 8tronff-cas-t

Amusement Company, for: the presen-i- - 'ititenseljlnteresting is, "A Woman's
tation- - of the a Pickford plays at Ye offered by a capa- -

. Telling the story of the deeds of, a V Severar popular Juveniles are feh-bol- d

band of gamblers 'and )unprincP tared - In the picture entiUed "Our
pled politicians who are said to have Children. -

1
infested ; tne soutnern states - oeiors i

III

Llscum,

s

one

York!

handed

car

:

tne.

stage'

having

the breaklngr out ' of the civil ; war, j ; .'.ResldenitB of Kallhi to the number
A Woman's Wit (drama) Kay Bee i The Kangaroo" ls a five part dram-- . of than WO "feathered in the Ka-Ou- r:

Children , (Juvenile drama),.., aticoffering teeming with action. Uhl.Unionhurch last night to attend
;;.''.:.. Keystone Many of the sctnes weredrawn from Christmas 1 exercises held under ;the

67 " "" it- - . i yew Orleans, while much of the plot auspices bi the members of. the
M, O. , OF PHOEN1X1; revolves around the action of the ay School of the church. A- - feature

,? . r - , ;:;icrlminals who traveled throughout the of the entertainment was a playlet
The Christmas celebration of- - the Misatssinnl River retlon. There will atni ni whife nift n th Kine."

Phoenix Lodge will be held . Tuesday, h a comnlete chanre of bUl at Ye r arfw&n "tv ltA Sittirlav sphrwit Tin nils

miu uicu w ordially lnv evening. - Teas of the MounUln

rTd

NEW YEAR S EVE

One of the. features of New Tear's
night will b the open house at the Y.
M. C. A to which members may in-

vite their friends, ooth ladies and
gentlemen. Mrs. Charles L Hall and
L. O. French; two of Honolulu's best
vocalists, will appear on the concert
program.

Prof. L. A. de Grsca is drilling the
Y. M. C. A. orchestra for its part In
the evening's program. The orches-
tra wiU play during the dinner
from 6 (o 8. when a special cafeteria
dinner for ladles as well as men will
be served.

On the concert program, which takes
place in the gymnasium at 9 o'clock,
the orchestra will present four of Its
best selections, while Prof, de Graca
will contribute a violin A banjo
trio. The . White Coons," will be a
novel feature.

Preceding the concert will be an
athletic program tn the games hall
from 8 to 9, o'clock. A basketball
game between two crack teams known
as the and All-Nation- -a

Is, will be a feature. ,An exhibition
of tumbling and other gymnasium
stunts will place during intervals.

There will be bowling throughout
the evening Xrom 6 o'clock on, with a
special committee in charge. It is ex-

pected that many members and la
dies will enjoy the New Year's open
house at the Y. M. C. A. on January
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'BE REPRODUCED

An entertainment, thai is education-
al as well as" entertaining is-t-o be giv.
en at-- , the ; Opera . - House tomorrow
night, Tuesday, the 29th, by,the Young
People's League. A, chorus of 50 good
voices, a glee'elub of 23 and an . or-
chestra of 30 membersare to' appear
cn the prograhl and a,treat Is in store
for, the music lovers pf Hoonlulu. fMu-

sic of Hawaii! la the offering for that
evening and the musical organizations
of the league h'aye made a , specialty
of the music of the islands and those
vho have .. heard the' chorus and glee
club have pronounced their Singing to
be tbe.le8t in the city, Five members
of the ; club secured y. thefcontract- - for ,

furnishing, ahe ; music ' m ; the Hawaii
buildingat the San Francisco exposi-
tion the other day In competition
sii':otherdubs.'hMpea)t9Aw.eniorj
the training .they have received . The '

weird music , of olden days and 'the
beautiful songs of more recent times ;

are to be sung, accompanied by instru-- t
ments of the different .periods. There
Is a demand for entertainments . that
are distinctly Hawaiian and tomorrow
night's musical affair will be decided
ly characteristic of the Islands. ,

The program is as follows: i

1. - PaoakalanI .;. LUiuokalani
a Young' People's League Chorus."

; 2. Pale to-'.th- e Amber West.; Parks

3.

4.

5.

6.

i

ii.

f King's Glee Club. :
Selection . .

. Berger's - Orchestra. . V
Favorites of "Olden Days (Typl-.ca- l'

Scene ; of In-- Hawaii)
: The Serenaders.

Selection . . . .
iv Berger's v Orchestral: ,

the Wilds of Tuna..i .V , . ...
Young-People- 's League-- Chorus! "

7. Waimea. Cowboy (song) .JCauwe '

8.
. ; n.ing8 uiee uiud. .

, ; i

Songs by Royalty ..' Compos-
itions, by i Queen LUiuokalani,
King . Kalakaua. Princess' Like-lik- e

and Prince Leleiohoku, to
show 4ifferenVtyles of native
aongs..; ; '

Glee Club and Chorus.
SelectioA

' TJkulele Orchestra,
' Selection XI

"Berger's 'Orchestra. ,

Mrs. Kalanl's Party Introduc
ing songs and meles of difXerent'
periods. . Modern Mauna Loa,f

. Lel PoinaOle. Malanal and Leii
Lehuai Ancient Paeaea, PuilL
Kuolo Ipu, Ka Laau, Hula Kake, '
Hula Ohelo. Hula Pahtrand PI

T'

SUITS SUITS

At the Aloha store. Beretanla and
Fort streeU, 500 suits for men and
boys positively.'must be sold within
three weeks. The prices hate been
cut to be within reach of the poorest
man. These are rich: men's clothes at
poor man's prices blue serges, browns
and various other shades; cashmere.
scotch tweeds and all the latest ma-
terials. Stylish models. - Boyr suits
run mostly In Norfoias. Now is your
opportunity to buy two suits for the
price- - of one. Remember the plac-e-
corner - rort and Beretanla streets.
Every suit guaranteed or your money
oaca. ask to see the Decker name on

suit & Decker & Sons, props.
Adv.; -

The Year's - Valedictory" was the
subject of . an address delivered in
Central Union church yesterday morn
ing Dy Dr. Wilbert Perry Ferguson,
principal of Mills School, In which he
reviewed the work, which the church
nas accomplished during the pastDecember 23. at 7:20 p. m. AU em-- Liberty theater oeginnlng Wednesday tX6et children cogtKbuted $20,( which year. Special musical programs were'
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Cpun-.- ui btf. added to the local Belgian re-- given at both the morning and even-- -
;t yi: try" will W the star attraction.--; V " lief lund." Ing services. s I
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Tlie Oalm Coast Defense Section of the Army Relief
Society will lmvevthe Bijou Theater for

A MONSTER BENEFIT
ami will present the Players A U-St- ar Com pany in

V

Box seats ($2.00) are sold by Lieut Van Dcusen,
Fort l)e Hussy, Phone 4908. Orchestra ($1.00), Dress
Ci rele ( 50c ) , and 25-ce- nt seats may be obtained at the :

Bijou box office. One dollar seats may fl so be obtained
at the Younpj Hotel, MoaniT Hotel, M. A. Ounst', and
Benson, Smith & Co.; also from Lieut. Van Denser!. Dol-

lar tickets are f?ood for December 28, 20 or 30, but must
be exchanged at the Bijou box office for reservations, v

Tickets are also on sale at all Post Exchanges. ;

THE H0TJSE OP FEA.
; tube nuis.

TONIGHT

Charles A. Dickson's 5-A- ct Photo Masterpiece,

The

ism'

MEM.

J depicting Thrilling Scenes of Southern Slavery j also

"America's Little Sweetheart ' in

WITH THE 'ENEU V S HELP '
:. : '. 1"t..: v ;?fand a r :;' "

- KEYSTONE C0MEDY--- A BIDE FOR A BRIDILr

Two Shows Ntetitly Coininencins 7:15 P. It
Prices: 10c, 20c and 30c. Box Seats, oop. ;

'Cbminar Wednesday: Matinee at 2 ;15 p. m.
JESS OF. THE IlOUirTAni COUIiTBY

; of the Honolulu Star-Bullet- in :

BY PARCEL POST

Any Weight over 4 lbs.

.v

To Islands except Hawaii: i
3 Copies. ...10c v

4 Copies. (.12c .:

5 Copies..... 14c

.
' r '.

' '
To Hawaii: ; ;

3 Copies. .. f
16c i

"4 Copies ..v........;.20c;
; 5 -- Copies. . : ...;.24c

To Mainland; . f v' 3 Copies. .........:......;.:'..60c
,4 Copies. -- 96c
5 Copies .......... .V. .. . .... :.$L20

THE CRESCENT

J' 1130 Fort St

Watch and Jeweliy .Bepairihg Our Specialty
( 12 Years'. Experience -
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